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Gay&LedletSWins 

» Battle^ofFlowers 
' Gay Zedler,- daughter of the 
first woman to ever win the Bat
tle of the Flowers Oratory On-
yesterday afternoon with "Today 
yesterday afternoon with "Today 
Our Debt, is Due." 

The unanimous decision' came 
after a two and a half struggle 
and debate. Second place went 
to Biir "Wright, freshman bachelor 

Far East Problem 
To Be Discussed 

General "Robert L. Eichelberger, 
formerly with the U.S. Eighth 
Army, will, be {he last of the 
gueet speakers, presented by the 

. Foruitj Speakers Committee. 
He will speak on the Far East 

Situation Thursday night at 8 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of file Texas 
Union. • " . 

General Eichelberger was one 
of the most brilliant and success
ful leaders of the last war. Given 
the toughest and most forbidding 
objective, all the way from Buna 

pines/he took_them' all with skill 
and- dispatch. 

Always popular with his men, 
his diplomacy and tact were given 
the test when his army was re
quired to take over the Japanese 
inlands and administer the dir
ectives of General MacArthur in 
restoring the country to order. 

During, the Papuan Campaign, 
General Eichelberger started an 
uninterrupted ' advance through 
the Japanese-fortified area which 

annihilated. In Papua, for the 
-4 t-»>- first time in the warrthe Japanese 

were decisively defeated by Amer
ican troops. 

of arts major, for his oration on 
"The Trail of the Lone -Star/' 
Third went to Mrs. Clara Ann 
Taylor, the mother of three child 
ren and a junior bachelor of arts 
major, on her speech, "The Soul 
of Texas." 

Other ' contestants were Doro
thea Bachemin, who gave "To
morrow;" Pat M. Baskin "Loved 
I Not Honor More;" and Newton 
Schwartz. "The Flower That 
Bloomed." 

After the hotly contested de-
cition ' had been announced, Miss 
Zedler explaimed; "When I came 
to the University 'I thought may
be someday I could win,. Now 
that it has happened, I can hardly 
believe it." 

Mr8v Paul Zedler won in 1926 
against "-Thomas Rousse, present 
chairman of the Department of 
Speech. Miss Zedler took fourth 
place in 1948 and second in 1950 

Chairman of the five judges, 
members, of the batle of the Flo
wers Association, was Mrs. Curtis 
Vaughn. Jaek Youge, first place 
winner in 1950, presided and read 
the decision. A note from the jud-
ges announced that this was an 
exceptionally good group and that 
was the reason for the delay in 
reaching a decision. 
• Prizes were $100, $75, $25 for 
first, second, and third places 
respectively. 

Bill Wright brought out the 
hardships of the settlers and 
asked why'they had come to settle 
Texas ^at all. He continued the 
line of pioneering through to the 
present. He concluded that the 
settlers had given up everything 
dear to them to fight for their 
country, and even today we should 
"follow The Trail of the Lone 
Star."- ----- •- : 

Mrs. Taylor traced the dfeds of 
two Texas women, Mrs. Almaron 
Dickenson and Mrs. Jane H. Lofig. 
'iThese-^aTO-womw-wh 
and deeds, whose courage and 
stamina, whose honor and dig
nity will forever be the substance 
of the soul of Texas." 

To Convene at Uf 
The first international student 

convention to be held in this part 
of the country will convene April 
20-21 at the University under 
sponsorship of the international 
Council. ' / " ' 

—-Guest speakfiXL.lQE. the conven
tion will be Mr. Ben ^noker, na
tional chairman of the Committee 
on Friendly Relations Among 
Foreign .Students. Hewitt present 
"Our Challenge" at the opening 
session. * • 

"This workshop on internation-

orty 
• ' J "7" •,. ,7'• -r ••••;,.. -• 

By RbSS KERSTEN 

creA 

The management pro£ in dis
cussing the numerous campus elec
tions for all types of sweethearts, 
beauties, and queens, commented: 
"There are more queens von this 
campus than any other place in 
the world." 

An alert male voice from this 
back row agreed, "Boy, there 
SURE are!'-v 

.  *  • •  * •  

. An »cp prpf and hu wif» 
havg, Been conittetini 
prirate #tudent 'opinion ««rvey 

' If th«' oPM»»o» wu »uch th«t 
It could ba slated in front of 
Mrs. Eco Prof, $he< invariably 
cooly ramarkad; "I im you 
war* in tha European thaatar." 

•c»r_ 
, Dick Payne was chatting about 

citienship oddities in government 
class. 

After solving the problems of 
a person bora on foreign soil. he 
ad libbed: " Of course, if i person 
is vborn^oii a German^ plane white 
flying over - Omahhfhis citizenship 
would be a little ambiguous, so 
I guesa hs would just, be air bom," 

al-American student relationships 
climaxes a year of thought and 

"worKi" iaicf "Jody HEaSSHaioS; 
chairman of the Council. 

First steps were taken by the 
International Council in the fall 
of 1949 when a letter was sent to 
-300 colleges 'and universities 
throughout the country, asking for 
an exchange of ideas and com 
inents on the possibility of haying 
an international convention.! < 

"The answers were so favorable 
that wo decided to go; ahead and 
plan the convention for this 
spring," said Miss Edmondson. 

Representatives coming to the 
convention -will be either inter
national -students or American stu
dents who have participated in in
ternational work-on their campus-
es. ' 

The program opens with regis
tration from 9 to 11 a.m. in the 
Texas Union. During that time 
foreign student clubs will spon
sor a coffee hour for the conven
tion delegates and University stu
dents. 

Lloyd Hand, student body presi
dent, and Joe'lCeal, f oreign "stu
dent advisor,/will greet the dele
gates at the first business session. 
- Discussion groups for the two* 
day period will be on orientation, 
oi^anizafciorw,thecampuBoutlook, 
and. of 
foreign student relations.' 

tained with a picnic at Green-
shores, a tour of the campus, and 
a closing banquet at which Mr. 
Neal will give the principal ad" 
dress. ^ 

Students from both this cam
pus.and tit os^ of the delegates will 
lead the discussions. ..J 

The Univertity's - foreign stu
dents will provide exhibits in the 
Union and the Main Building "dur
ing the convention, and will also 
be "in charge of thec ente^tainment 
on ihe picnic. ' _ \*{ ; 

Delegates will be' lioused in fra
ternity and sorority houses. 

One-Way Streets Planned 
For University of Texas Area 

gy\|jjOne*way streets in th» Univer
sity area will soon be adopted If 
the City Council accepts the plan 
proposed by Walter Klapproth, 
head of city traffic,and trans
piration bureau. . . • 

The Council mei Wednesday 
'nighv*t which time Mr. KUpproth 
presented his plan. There must be 
a public heai^ng before the Coun
cil can put the plan into effect, 

baa not yet been set \ ^ 
Mr. Klapprotb proposed 'that 

Guadalupe be made a southbound 
one-way street from Ni^teteenth 
to First Street To eounteract this, 
he recommended that LavKca be 
a' nothbound one-way street from 
Ffert U> Nineteenth^;-;^yJ|\^ ^ 

Other proposed changes in the 
University area are to make 
Whitis aAd W i c h i tfat one-way 
street* both < north and south of 
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r WASHINGTON, April 11.—(AP) —President Truman 
solemnly declared tonight that General MacArthur's pro
posed policies in Asia carried the grave risk of a third world 
war,. He said he had to fire the General to.make clear this 
nation's "real purpose and aim" of peace. -

"Our aim is to avoid the spread of the conflict," the Presi
dent said in a broadc&st, . ' 

The President went to the radio to defend, his drastic 
action which had touched off a worldwide uproar and brought 
demands in Congress for his impeachment. 

• MacArthur remained silent in Tokyo. Earlier he let it 
be known through1 Republican, leaders who called him by tele-

' v *  •  ^  "  *  .  

.jMt 
.MS: . *• .. - • 

phone that he is ready and willing to defendTiis views before 
a joint session of Gongrem. 

President Truman rejected MacArthur's views that the 
United Nations should bomb Manchuria and China and aid 
Chinese Nationalist troops to invade the Chinese mainland. 

^If we were to do these things,*' he said, "we would be 
running a very grave risk of starting a general war.* 

Mr. Truman did not mention Gten. MieArthur  ̂
he reached the tag-end of his speech. Then in three para-
gz^phs hedelivecedhispuncli. Be said; 

seem our fighting sum aire 6ot %ailtedir wsee 
of our couiffry and the freet world is not needlessly jeqgMttL 
dized; and to prevent a third world war. ~ v- "' ' 

"A number of events have made it evident that General 
MacArthur did not agree with that policy. I have, therefore 
considered it essential to relieve General MacArthur so that 
there would be no doubt or confusion as to the real purpose 
and aim of our polidyr , 1 : -

"It waa with the d^pest personal regret that I found 
myself .compelled to take this action. General MacArflrar i* 

"I believe th t̂ we must try to limit the*war to Korea for one of our greatest military ccwsmanders. But tHe cause of 
these vital reasons: to make sure that the precious lives of 

A majority of Texans feer President Tru
man should not have fired General Mac-
Arthur, an Associated Press survey , showed 
Wednesday. 

But some Texans—especially those famil
iar with the workings of Government-
lined up on President Truman's side. 
/'People are more aroused than at any 

time since V-J Day," reported the Del Bio 
News-Herald. "And tKe general 
attitudfijithat Mr..Truman pulled 
a big blunder." ' 

The K«rrvllle Timet, in a page-
one editorial, called MacArthur's 
dismisaaV,%^ragic^istake. '̂-— 

The Lufkin Daily New* said 
its. East Texans were "stunned 
and angered." The News inter
viewed 25 people at random and 
only one. favored Mr. ^ruman. 
The others were bitter, j 

The Galveston Tribune: "Most 
Galvestonians are outraged over 
MacArthur's dismissal." 

Vernon Record; "Reaction was 
universal shock and more censure 
than approval," 

Corsicana S«n: "MacArthur re
action in Corsicana was pro.Mac-
AKhuFana~aHtt-TrunjanTaltK6ufK 
a few sided with the President." 

S»n Angelo Standard-Times: 
"San Angeloans clearly unhappy 
over both circumstances and dras-
tie action.—Rut -50—per cent of 
those polled Considered that ouster 
'may have been necessary."' 

Big Spring Herald: "Reaction 
about evenly divided. Comment 
ranges from 'disastrous' to 'we 
can breathe a sigh of relief/' 

Marshall News-Messenger: "Se
ven of nine Marshallites inter-

See TEXANS, Page 8 

At Dismissal 
Of MacArthur 
J CQBLENZ,. ^Germany, April 
11. — (/P) —- Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, obviously per
turbed, said today he hoped 
Gen. Douglas '.MacArthur "will 
not return to the United States 
and become a controversial fig
ure." •'' 

"I would not like to see acri
mony develop"," he added^ f - : 

World -Views 
LONDON, April 11. — (AP) — Foreign 

Secretary Herbert Morrison hinted today 
that a new bid to Red China for a cease-fire 
in Korea will follow up the dismissal of Gen. 
MacArthur. . 

Morrison left no doubt before Parliament 
that Britain's labor government is glad to 
see; MacArthur leave the United Nations 
command. - ,, 

Conservative leader Winston 
-Churchill said he agreed constitu
tional and civil authorities should 
control. the actions of military 
commanders. 
"^forrisoTrtotd ̂ e~hoffSC'ttie~14 
nations with forces fighting for 
t^ie UN iri Korea now are studying 
a possible statement' on their aims. 
He said he is "anxioiA to see whe
ther..jca.can^ffing ahout-:.*.fie^ 
gotiated fletUemept" to establish 
a free, unified and independent 
Korea. • x- v -

'• "France. The MacArthur 
story produced - a solid impact. 

".This is » private opinion," said 
a Paris official, "but I believe this 
waa a strong blow against the Rus
sians. I think they saw the USA; 
and-Risa China gettin^emFroiled; 

The Atlantic Pact chieftain 
showed surprise and concern 
when told -of MacArthur's dis
missal. . • 

"Eisenhower* praised ' MaeAr^ • 
thur's ability in "the shrewd, 
business of making war," - but 
when told the iPacific chief'bad 
been .ousted on grounds of in
subordination, Eisenhower ob
served soberly: • y 

"When you put on a uniform, 
there are'*certain inhibitions you 
accept." ' • 

Had MacArthur stayed^ on, this 
might liave happened." -

Moaeow —• Western diplomats 
stationed here generally expressed 
belief the .dismissal of MacArthur 
increases; materially the chances 
for peace in Korea^M;^;-'̂ , 

T* I! p e h—Chinese nationalist 
leuiers regfj-ded the shakeup as 
a' stunning blow to their' cause. 
Generalissimo - Chb&ig Kai-Shek 
told friends Tuesday the, firing of 
MacArthur would be a grave set
back for anti-communism. 

Pastor Dies of Heart Attack 
Protesting MacArthurRecall 

HOUSTON, April 
"Your removal of General Mac-
Arthur was a great victory for 
Joe Stalin . . . »* r 

-That was as far^as the W 
Lloyd A. Johnson, 49, got 
Wednesday while dictating over 
the telephone a protest tele-
gram to President Truman. & 

.. 

Hi 

world peace is more important than any individual" 
, The President declared the doof -
^ fl**y» open for a peace settle* 
xaent in Korea whenisver tit# . 

But he laid • down these.' three 
conditions: (1>. a halt in fhtigh^ 
ing; (2) concrete assurances the 
fighting 
and (8) an* end to aggression. ^ t 

"A settlement founded ° 
these elements/' he ^aid, "would 
open the way for the unification^ 

all foreign forces." 
The President's speech 

cana thuhderi^ angry adticiftn of 
his firing of MacArthur whili 
Democrat* defended the PreAdent 

h a a .  - b e c o m e - - » i * 4  
c o u n t r i e s ;  ' r ' ' '  

'f Johnson dropped dead irdm 
a heart attack. • 

Mrs. Johnson said her hus
band was very "upset" after 
reading about MacArthur hav-
ing been fired. She said she-
heard him teU the Western Un
ion operator "That is all I caft ; 
say now.'' She then heard him. 
fall. 

TOKYO, Thursday, April 12— 
(flP):—General MacArthur calmly 

"heard "thenewrhe^war-firBd^and 
cleared his desk yesterday for a 
return to the homeland he has 
not seen in 14 years. 

Republicans iA Washington said 
he- told them by telephone he 
would he- glad to apeak to a'joint 
session of Congress and could be 
there in three weeks. Informed 
sources said MacArthur definitely 
will go to the United States aft. 
soon as possible. . , 

It was shortly after a lunch 
yesterday with friends that the 
news came to him. The dismissal 
order from Mr/Trumarf 
plain envelope marked "Flash," . 

MacArthur's staff was st^nfted 
and, angry. The United Nations 
commander in the Korean war, 
who has. run the occupation of 
Japan~from.the outset, was calm. 

Hia military career began and 
ended in the orient. He considered 
his destiny linked to the East, 
. After being graduated at the* 
head of his class from West Point 
in 1903, he went to the Philip
pines as a young engineer. Later 
he served as an aide to his'father* 

Lt Gen. Arthur MacArthur, first 
Military Governor of th^ Philip
pines. -

.MacArthur was th« youngest 
divisional commander, in World 
War I, He returned laden with 
medals and honors let igfo T^lor 
and his, akUl. as a.'tactician. 

He had a spectacular 'rise in 
the peacetime army. In I9S0, It 
50, he became Chief of Staff, tlwr 
youagest ever to hold the office. 

In 1986 he left the United 
States and became adviser to the 
Philippines Commonwealth Gov
ernment. 

In-1987 he made his last visit 
to the United Stated On this visi^ 
he married the present Mrs. Mae* 
Arthur. 
- V That-year he thought he had 
written an end to-his US Army 
career. He retired from the Army 
and became a Field Marshal of 
the. Philippines. He began building 
up the Island's defenses. 

Four tears later he returned to 
active duty. It was in the Philip-
tfriea that World War II caught 
him up and carried hip-<m to more 
military, honors,1 V> . ' + 

" - ^ + 

"the question We have ha4 
faee/» the President said, "is whs* 
ther the Communist plan of era-
quest,-can be stopped withont^g«k» 
eml war. Our government 
other countries associated with *• 
in the Uhited Natio ns believe tltat 
the best chance of stopping; it 
without general war is to mac* 
the attackKorea- and defeat it 

Li " > •' / > 
. v-^That 'ia ^what --w»- inml' 

be«t 
Iro. j,"# . '̂ :4 ^ 

roe 

.;Uix^ 

World Warm. 
fjg'So far, by fighting a limlted 
war in Korea, we have prevented 
aggression from succeeding, in# 

oa a general war. And 
tha^ abHity-^f--tfaa,. whole 
worid to reaist Communist aggres
sion-has been greatly improved.** 

It'. 

if 

fey JQEL K1RKPATRICK 
The House voted yesterday 

against deferring college students 
from the draft solely on the basis 
of aptitude tests, the Associated 
tress reported. : 

•? And 'Selective Service officials 

tiohsthat had , been planned for 
next month. r"*?£.'' "V t , '* \ : 

The May draft calls for 3,li2 
men, and the May -pre-induction 
physical examination of 6,807 men 
were ordered caticelled late yes
terday by Brigadier General Paul 
L. Wakefield, Stattf Director of 
Selective Service. ' i 

Qeneral. Wakefield told the 
Te*an Wednesday that he took 
this aetion after receiving a tele, 
gram fnwfo Major General Lewis 
B. Hershey, national Selective 
Service director asking * him to 
"delay issuance of calls on loeal 
boards for Mfy pending further 
instructions." 

The April calf of 2,075* men 
will be filled aa planned. 

The amendment was tacked on 
the pending Draft-military trains 
ing bill an4 prohibited "deferments 
on the basis of the teata sched
uled to begin May 26. f 

Today is th^.first day for stu: 
dents to pick up the application 
blanks to take the draft-deferment 
test, and this they can still do, 
for although the House expressed, 
by voice vote, opposition to the 
measure, a bill still must be of
ficially passed ;by the House and 
the Senate* . '• * ... -

of the House Armed Service Com
mittee, would allow students to 
take the test, but would have 
the results of them be used by 
local draft boards only a addi
tional information in determining 
the draft sta|us of students. 

At the present time, a student 

completes the school year, so long 
as he, does satisfactory work. " ~ 

A student ordered up for induc
tion with only » postponement 

ent school to-the end of the 
year classified aa lA-P. Under 
the rules of thS-^ktn to 'defer 
college students which was voice* 
vooted down by the House, the 
1A-P students, presumably to .be 
grabbed when school ends, would 
have ha4 their induction delayed 

standings were foported.^ _ 
Representative' KUday^pointed 

out - that under his amendment 
the draft boards, aa now, would. 

have the final say -on deferment ^Students now in graduate work 
of students. if 

Under the plan that kwi dniwit 
up by General Hershey and ap
proved by the 'White House,, stu
dents who either pass the. defer, 
stent'with a score of 70 or bettaiy 
rank in the upper percentages 'of 

By tto means does thafr :m«an|^ 
that they wouldn't have to serve. 
It merely means that their initiftl 
service would be* delayed. 

full 'Mill 

UT f#1 S 
House Sub-comiMte 

tee Wednesday morning referred 
to a subcommittee Qt three a 
Souse bill which would raise the 
tuition in all stat4-supported in
stitutions. of collegiate rank from 
$25 to- ISS^jier., aemeatei^:| 

This action came after only a 
few minutes of discusion iq .favor 
o/ the bill. No ^position was 
voiced. t "S3 W 

Senator Joe RusSeli qf lloyse 
city withdraw hia n^tkm -to r*». 
port .the b0l' udlavoraWy ,whiii 
Mrs. Neveille Hi Colson of Nav*^> 
sota trffered the aubetitate motion. 
Her motion passed una«in»ouriy? 

Senator George Maffett of Chfl-
Ucothe told the committee that the 
raain purpose of the bUl was to 

Ha-#ai«l it would 

"&ora to 
<c« w?i 

pported <j^Sq(«a.' 
Senator Moffett said the money 
would go'ilito local funds of each 
college. , ° 

Repreaaata^edftAn %. Morriao^ 
"" 1 'ii p 'i"i »" 1 'I 'i"";-*! 

reiaa, 

Student Candidat* Quiz , 
OnC^nstitution. Today 

The constitutional 'im required 
for candidates planning to TUB 
tor office in the spring elections 
will be giVeri in the Union Build
ing 801 at 6 O'clock this afternoob. 

Candidates for student gov«rn« 
ment and editorial poets alilo; are 
raq«Sred'td -iNMa thia eoiainina^Mi 
0P .the «tod«it constitution before 
being allowed to run. The exam
ination is supervised 
tion" CoeimiBian~hea<! 

fr, one of the House 
backers of the bill, toid the- Senate 
committee that only one college 
president in the state had ex
pressed opposition to the bill, on 
ifta %nmn<la that it would hurt 
enrollment. 
' A ftmabar o^^^a  ̂pra^mW 
he had interviewed, Representative 
Morrison said, had aaid that even 
•60 would ba justified. He pointed 
out that the $25 tultion f ee had 
htm set- In, 1988 duriiMg the. 4a-
p»ssioiju "f ' fg 

The bjll states that due teHia 
pneraase in cost of education per 
studant and the in en-
rollxwBnt, the preset emergency 
creates "an imperative puMia 
eesaity.** If 
ta^%^i 
ngjiaasMk''' 

the bill wwtld 

would ba deferred if their pro
fessors (Certify that they are doing 
satisfactory work. Also deferred, 
on their professor's certification  ̂
witii, no -teat oacessary, %rould ba 
students in medidne, denti^ry, 
vat»!F^^^wt4wfaier^ei 

plah, would tie deferred if he ia 
In the uppar half of his dass, 
tha upper two-thirds if a sopho
more, the upper three-forths if a 
junior. Any student who makes 
a score of 70 on the test would 

v Whether te 
defar students is killed, present 
indications are, the test will be 
Srtven. The first ia to be given 
Saturday! liay ^ 
800,000 
' ?Taala, wiB 1m 10 
to tiie next. 300,000 applicants, 
tive remainder will take the 
Jnite'99. 
V Pro^eduze 
'l| thia:4 ^ ^ • f. 

' •Cat - iit /^l^satieii 
poat card, fonna 105 and Ift^l 
tinm any,local ifraft at^l 
obtain tie bulletin ^ iaf<Mnpitiaa 
*bout the 1^;/ r fe. 
.^jBsmemI. $&-}». 
flcket e^iiaal(m. Xf yei 'gat 
it back in -three ^eeka, 
fa % t«^ «r^i^. 

* B«Mvt.at tile liat 1^4 '̂ daa '̂ 
«a yetkr ' 

•cora th». twfc 

II 

Tonight 
-OibsiftvaMa «t 

burn, former United Statai 
ambassador- itf. Norway, wttlj^sak 
on "The Containing CWsia^ Thura-

8 J"®* ** BuiltBng 
Af- SLle*bM» » wwiawrei by 
,ffi* Public Lecturee CommHtea. 
; Dr. Osborne is the national sec
retary of the Atlantic Union, ax 
international organiaatibTwMS 
purpose la to promote peace, proa-
P«^tft #nd -freadoat' withia «m 
frameirork of the United Natiena. 

•by - Ne#rY©ri*e Coventor. Vtmttf " 
to the " ' ^ 
ittiitaion. 

1944, President Rooaevelt ' 
nominated Dr., Osborne aa ambM-
sador to the Norwegian govern-
mentta-exQe, and ha want w^K? 

TS^ttSt.War'II.' During, the 
was < ...ximmL: 

work H the Far JBaaM#j«| 
H^l leetura at the 

part of a nation-wide tour ha and 
his wife naking |a tha iatjanar* 
of furtWring igoed «»|ft; f(Nr 

Y-* 

Psychology Coffee 

wiffee .Iwttra, pa • 
: ;aor«4.«onie^ttae».wai entoet 

of--'- MMiy ''&oii£~ 
9 to 10.S0 a^ai, 
XntarnptioiMit |Ka $#*m-
Union» ,<r „vrf' - ir- * ji' I m 

^pat* tha '̂ partin«nt:' arf 
,tvlW| taka -. adtauftag* 
opportunity, to «at wpuitm 

,15^N»a«^a»itt«ft 
f|CoBega ' .S!@_ njaier--

mi the «f-* 

m 
committee 



I 
sgi •  ̂ X tr » -5 • T" v ',- *•.»-«*•? 

\ ' %  -im*$ * y ->n -jw 

' &tl HMflfcf  ̂

Moahs, who has been * member 
|y th* 440 and 880-yard *el»y 

, , duties, yim docked at 
JU Ufc#. pwMrttee:*isce iflai w*  ̂
JEk 1%tt k the bill tint* that has 
ppMten tamed lb by eny member 
fSpf the teem since the season began 
M%l l£areh. The best record that 
fej»s vm \im tamed fcby* fex-
<•'-*» epiiitte* in the 280-ytad dash 

aH*Ajwirkaa Loughem Ghn*. 
^-'jBe Parker. He turned in * 20.0 
" 'at the Border Olympics last year 

hut there i&$ a vei-y strong wind 
behind him and -the mark wasnot 

 ̂ "*ecognl*e<i: , _ v • 
Keeks', practice time tM only 

fT»ight-tenths of * second away. 
^Jjfrom the world record of 20.8 
'-;\-that la held by'Jesse Owens, the 
' jfsmotut N«#3po trackman ef the 
^ |̂ttld-tliirtlesi 

The United States record stands 
-vr At the ume thne and is held 

,? jointly by Owens and Uoyd La-
feeaeh. * The great speedster from 
jBoathern California, Mel Patton, 
once turned in a 20.2 in the 220-

' yard dash btitt it k only recognised 
%» an American college nark. ̂  \. 

The senior Longhorn has also 
Improved his broad jumping abili-
1ms In workout sessions. In a re-
cent practice leap, Meeks jumped 
24 feet 10 inches which is one-
quarter of an inch over the Sooth-
west Conference mark of 24 feet, 
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ttorufckott* eight Texas bats-

By ^Kfclt 
• • 

Charlie Meeks  ̂ the longhorn broad jumper Who leapw} 
$ft ^6^9%jMSbM to take flrst plaee at tg$ Texas Relays, 
tuiM this weekasone the most pfromisimr 229-yard 

tteto^fceei^tieaefc 9% inches,*, , w.wsmwi) 
Coach Clyde LitttaAeld seems 

to he well pleaded the activi
ties of thett*6tan«lhe'h*sont 

aatfctf ed wfth the namber. 

f 

Mri 

life Guard Course 
A tr*iua| courAi for city 

lifegeard applieaata will ba COB* 
dhwied bjr tlw City i(eera<atift» 
Dapartaaant and we Assetieaua 
JM Ores* at the Grforj Qyaa. 
BtdttH Pool en April l<lh t* 
IftdL ti/wtimg A* first week ef 
tit/ tniti»( jmhrM dM Red 
CroM S«i«r Life S«nA| wttt* -
will be tfe^ht. Dvrint <lm «ec» 
omd w*«k dw Rfd Crott Water 
Safeitr ln«tractor* Coars* will 
U te**fct by Mr* Harris S«gr> 
<sa,R*4 Cnu fitld npmnU-
Ufa The Glassea will meet eadk 

(Mi TiOO P. M. to 
10iO0 P. 1L 

*«aiw lif*M*ia«eo«t*e' 

Milder lu&Mtm ewirse Is 

of ac* Or ohier. AH apj»!ic«Bt» 
for , wwiw«r MuttaM ahould 
ft|* lUf aqpplteatitra jh^w* at 
ti» d^r iwaHwi impvrtmtmX 
Wtated in th* bamtat of iU 
% l»abl«e Hbnuy st 40} W. 
Mk street. For «4Htiia«4 do* 
^iU, pi™ MJU. 

Hie vefcaran mentor *l»h0'jh«K 
coached Longhorns to 18 Confer 
ence championships said that he 
had little jiope of saccessfully de» 
fending tSe I960 crown without 
{fee aid of some of the athlfetei 
On the campus who haviti natoral 
tbilily for we 

Coach Littlefield said 
around 40 hoys, including fresh
men, were now coming out for 
track wherts, In «Chtr yean, he 
has hand around. 200 prospects 
fighting for positions in the vari
ous events. Vf 

fie said hf kne* i number of 
footballers who have a natoral 
ability for Tanning track events, 
and if they would only give an 
hour or two of their time each 
day to the development of their 
abilities the .Conference title 
would remain at the University. 

The coach stated, "I don't work 
the boys very hfcrd and the ones 
With natural ability do not; have 
to work hard." The bdys" that 
have the toughest -go in track 
workouts are the dtetance men. 
They are the on«j that have to be 
in perfect condition to make a 
good showing in ^n»e«t, the grey
ing coach added. > f 

The weakest section ̂ f the 
squad is in the distance races. The 
field teaife has made a good show
ing in every meet they, have en
tered this season, hut a consider* 
alkie amount of improvement could 
b« made on the dnder path with 
the addition of several natural 
athletes that" art on the campus 
but do not take the time to lend 
their ability to the LonghOrn 
track and field^squad. 

If anyone is interested in help
ing out Coach Littlefield and re
taining the Conference track title, 
then see the veteran mentor at 
memorial .Stadium 'any weekday 

; ^fvoiral ̂ -liragkora hMba}i|ai 
returned to the campus Monday to 
act the Steers win their 53rd con-
secutive Conference game Monday 
afternoon. 

Murray .Wall, Tom .Hamilton, 
Bob Brock, AUoe Bunt, and Jim 
Shamblin—«11 are now playing 
with various pro clubs. 

Hamilton! who has an injured 
shoulder* said that he is definitely 
going to tike Philadelphia Athlete 
ic's farm club, but he would be 
sidslined for some time because 
of his shoulder. 

CHARLIE MgEKS 
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Yearling Nef Team 

Sinks Del Mar 5-0 
The Tea* Yearting" t«nnis 

team displayed a sign of potency 
similar to that 01 the -varsity 
Wednesday as they blanked thfe 
Del Mar College team of Beau
mont, S-0« The matches were 
played ,on Texas' Freshman 
Courts. - ' —•- * 

Gene Fisher, number one ttt%n 
for the Yearlings played in three 
of the five matches, winning all 
three. 

After, defeating Thomas Me-
Campbell and -Ralph Price 6-3, 
6-0, «nd 6-1, 6-0, respectively  ̂ ih 
tihglo matches,  ̂ Fisher teamed 
with Larry lSlliff to take a doubles 
match from' McCampbell and 
Jimmy Gustak 6-1, flf-i. 5 

Earlier llilitt ran away with 
another singles win over Gutaak 
by 6-0, 6-0 scores. 

John Ajrres Won the other sin
gles match, &*i, 6-4, from Harry 
Tywssch. Ayres th«n joined team
mate Johp Howell "to make the 
day a complete success for Texas 
as th^r downed Tyrraach and 
Price, 6-1,1-6-1. 

Sttjf 
The Ifiwrlings' scored 3 tun* in 

the last two tunings Wednesday 
afternoon to overcome » two-run 
^i«ai ina gaili •• Ti« Win  ̂
the St Edwards Hilltoppers on St. 
Edwurds VHeld. 
~ In gaining revenge for an ear* 
Her defeat by the St.tt|£unen# the 
Texas freshmen pouna^ra two M 
topper, pitchers for nine hits, in 
eluding home run* by shertatop 
Jen Horton and cettterfielder 
Travis Eckert Horton led Texas 
at the plate with 3 hit£fc 3 times 
at bat, 

Pitcher  ̂Ronald Hague was cre
dited with tha win. He relieved 
starter Harry White in tte sixth 
inning and *llowed two hits and 
one run in his stint on the moun£ 
White had given up four hits and 
five runs in five i&nfngs. White 
fanned seven, Hague fivea 

Little, Jack Brinkley, startins 
St. Edwards' hurler, who was one 
of the best American Legion pit
chers in the nation while M Austin 

was touched for the same 
number of hits, and his team
mates' fielding leaked for elfeht 

. fcrtttkley . was reHevttl in the 
ninth by Don Doeder, who al
lowed one hit and the winning 
run, to-be charged with-the loss. 

At bat, the Hilltoppers were 
led by shortstop Armando Her-
rera, with two hits in five tries, 
including )* triple* 

Both shortstops, thoogh pacing, 
their respective teams at the 
plate, found the defensive work 
I** t® their liking. Herrera com* 
mitUd three i&iscues to lead in 
that department, while the Yearl
ing's Horton erred twice, these' 
being the only-errors charged to 
Texas. * 

St. Edwards Started the scoring 
in the second "inning, combining 
a double by first baseman Joe Mc
Gwire, a Walk, a single by catcher 
Frank MlGuin, and an error by 
Horton for two tallies. 

UT Coach 

Boston Athf̂ tt Wins 
AAU Individual Award 

BOSTON  ̂ -April J1— 
light heavywdght John Boutili'er, 
e 24-yewM>ld BostOn- XJnitetsity 
sopohmore, gained the outstand
ing individual award and PhUa-
delphia'a battlers retained their 
team during ̂ l^iNajBoiMii-; 
AAU boxing championship's wind-
up program Wednesday night at 
the Boston Garden.' 

Boutilier won the 175-pound 
championship by battling so fur. 
iously that he had the more rugged 
Ned Hicki of New York on the 
verge of * knockout at the fioal 
hell. 

BcutA on tht AnodaUd Pritt v? 
Coach Ox Emerson is induded 

on the iiil-tiihe Ill-America foot
ball selections j  ̂chosen in a na
tionwide poll of fbe- Associated 
Press sports editors. Njames of 
the players on tbe three teams wUl 
be considered "by the Football 
Hall of Fames Honor Court for 
possible permanent places in the 
shrine. • • 
.. v FIRST TEAM --
End—Don Hutson, Alabama. 
End-vBennie, Oosterbaan, Michi

gan. •• '. 
Tackle—Bronco Nagurski, Minne

sota. 
Tackle—Wilbur Henry, WAM. ' 
Guard—Pudge Heffelfinger, Yale. 
Guard—^Robert • Suffridge, Tennis-

_ 1  

Center—Adolph Schulz, Michigan. 
Quarterback-^Wdter Eckeraall, 

Chicago. ' 
Halfback—Harold (Red) Grange, 

Illinois.- . . . 
Hallback—Jim Thorpe, Carlisle. 
Fullback-~Eroie Nevers, Stanford. 

SECOND TEAM 
End^-Frank Hinkey, Yalet 
Ench-Harold <Brick). Muller, 

California. v . 
Tackle-^-Cal Hubbard, Centenary. 
Tackle—Ed Widseth, Minnesota. 
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THAN ANY OTHW afiARETTE 1 
Fine tobacco—and only fine tob«*o—can give you the 

||petfect mildneee and tidi taste that aiake&dgaMttecoinr 
Ipletely enjoyable. And I/tacky StxHue amuw£se tobaoca 

So if you're not happy with your jxresent.brand (and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to 
Luckies. IW// find thtd buckiea taste better than *xijf 
ether ciQmie* Be Ha^y—Go Lucky 
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Hickman, Tenh. 
Guard-^G&srry Smith. USC. 
Center—Mel Hcin, 'Washington 

State. ; ..i 
Qua,rterback—Sammy -Baug,h 

TCU. 
Halfback—George Gipp, Kotre 

D a m e . -  — —  

Texas came hack tot wae run 
in the fourth after two-were out. 
Baaketballer Paul Mphr, who w*a' 
hitting.the ball solid all, kfter-
QQon» knocked a long triple' ovet 
the tight fielder's head* and scor-
®d  ̂H<vrton's Single before Con
rad Wettathin, oatcher, sttTickoUt 
to end the frame, 
- Texas * picked: up another two 
runs in the fifth.,Outfielder Ever
ett Mason and pitcher Harry 
White led off with singles: %>o 
Hilitopper errors and * single by 
second-saeker Bill • Newberry 
brought them in. 

Texas picked'up Another run in 
the sixth to lead. 4-2, but St Ed
wards came back in their half of 
the fraine for a thtee-run ouV 
burst whi6h sent Wbite from th  ̂
mound. St. Ed battirs found pit
cher White for two walks, a single 
and a triple to bring in two 'runs 
and leave the bases loaded with 
one out when reHef-hujrler, Ron-
nie Hague took over. Another run 
scored whon Horton's throw^is 
the plete wai late on^a .fleldttrs 
choice g^ounder. Hague then fan? 
n,«d the next two batten to endl 
the. frame. •, 

. St. Edwards added a, run" in the 
seventh for a two-run lead bu$. 
home "Wins by Eckert and HtMon 
.in the eighth tied it up. ' Hikgue 
scored the wixmihg^i run hixnself 
in the ninth when he drew a walk 
and scored when the left fielder 
let,Eckert's line drive get through; 
him, x - " 

Berwanger, Chi
cago. :' 

Fullback—Felix (Doc)' Blanchaid, 
Army. 

" "THIRD TEAM 
End—Leon Hart  ̂Notre Dame. 
End—*Wes Fesler, Ohi State. 
Tack 1 e—Alex Wojciechowics, 

Fordham. 
tackle—Frank (Bruiser) Kinajrd, 
- Mississippi. • • -r\ 
Guard—Truxton Hare, Penn. 
Guard---Clarehce (Biggie) Hunn, 

Minnesota. 
Center—KiAldrich, TCU. 
Quarterback—Johnny Luiack, No-

tre IKsihe. 
Halfback—Tom Harmon, Michi-

gan. • 
Halfback—Willie Heston, Michi-

gen. . ... v 

Fullback—John Kimbrough, Texas 
AAM.. 
Honorable mention include: 
Ends—Gaynell Tihsley,, LSU; 

Ken Kavanaugh, LSU. 
Tackles—Tex Coulter, Army; 

Charley Deware, Texas A&M. 
Guard*—Ox .Emerson, TCU; 

Barney Koch, Baylor; Joe Routt, 
Texas', A&M.. 

==^aT^nffimiao  ̂
Turner, Hardin-Simmons. 

Backs—Joel Hunt, T«xas A&M; 
Kyle Rote, SMU; Clyde Scott, 
Navy-Arkansas; Doak Walker, 
SMU; C^Kl Isbell, Purdue; Riley 
Smith, Arkansas. 

Missiohs, Indiant Win 
In Ttxdi Uagui Gamos 
Bui on th* AmoekMM Pr4ta ' 

In a delayed opener, before 608 
diilled flans,, the Oklahoma (Sty 
Indians scored 7 runs in tfie -eighth 
innUig en four hits, an error and 
four walks to beat the Fort Worth 
.Cats 12-7 . in Oklahoma Cfty 
Wednesday night. 

Sort Worth held a 6-5 lead g»4 
ing into the fatal eighth. Ken 
Jones singled off Rene Solis. to 
open it, then the roof fell in on 
t l »  C a t s t * - ; , ' 4  * i  

< In Shreveport^ifie San'Antonio 
Missions parlayed 4 hits into 8 
runs to.beat the Shreveport Sports 
8*4 and squnre the season-open
ing series at a game apiece. 

Three Shreveport pitchers 
dished up 10 bases on balls to 
help the Missions, who sewed the 
gauM up in the fifth frame with 
'six runs en only two hits, Austin 
Knickerbocker's 8-run 'Sterner 

^highlighted «W "big Tally. -1  ̂

Intraneural Schfdul* 

sAM 1 

wSsr-? 

.sdSptUPml" 
Pkl D«li« (*«e«od 

— „ Sfev Cea. -lM«r lMt« VlMU PM-P**tlwf Hall, 
i -i Valock 

Atrta BP»U«B YI. UBUI OU Alpha (••eond Uaro»). 
»•- <»" "• ssfjars 

Lut 4ajr tor revnd thne of eban^ion-
fiwt ilchta. Firtt day tor 

IWM ttm ef •mok4 and third filvhta. 

QHICAGO COLLEGE VF 

OPTOMETRY ••• 'j-:n ':.f' , 
FnBy Aecredited 

A* OutstamBag Col leg* f» a 
Splesufid Profession 

#ttte*nce *equMment thirty 
•emester hours, of eredite in 
q^edfiid course*; Advanced 
standing granted for addi
tional It, A» credits la speci
fied courses. Wh 
Registration Now dtoen 
Excellent clinical faeilitiss. 
Reereational and athletie ao 
tWtiea. Pormitorfss on cam-
fas, A|̂ ye4 % ̂ «fwi9si. 
^*n»H»,qa*gtr«rt, 

ma defeated Alpha Epsilon' ?i 
Wednesday night, 11*1 < .̂ 

AEPi scored elttht ruri^ia 
second inning on two hits, and *' 
galaxy of errors.. The Phi Kappa 
Sigs came back in the last half 
of the inning and tied the score 
9-0, ,with eight runs of, their own. 
The Phi Kappa Sigma team alfeo 
used a .group of walks and errors 
to their advantage in the wfid 
second inning, - v>-

Bob Behn's second double of 
the night drove in two runs for 
Dorm "H" to give them a 10-6 
victory over ASCHT. Bijl Teinert 
and Waytfe Jentsch each hit a 
home run for the losers*'- '̂  ̂f; 

After taking an early' d>2 lead 
the Outcasts thwarted a .strong 
Can^u* Guild rally tp win 12-8. 

The Draft ̂ Dodgers went hit 
jcrasy ih the; fourth ihniiqf to 
ecort eight ifutt* «nd beat the 
Easier ll-S.?vt Both teajns e*-

pit£h*rs, . Boyd 
_ hit a fosr bMet ft* the 

Dodgersvfcnd 'ESfie hurler Walter 
Howard elSo collected ^or a rdund 

Towery, Sb _ 
N«wberry, 2b 
£ekert, ef • 
Mohr, lb 
HorW)D, »• 
K«lly. If . 
Werkenthin, « 
Huon, rf Whit*, p 
H«gu«, p (6) 

TotaU 

if N • 
YEARLINGS (7) 

ab r h 

H 
ST. EDWARD'S (fl) 

•b r." h po errea, as ; 6 2 2 1 
MIch«llod, Sb 0 
Fougotouitc, rf 8 1 
N«u, $b » 1 
McGuire, lb S 1 
Fiihar, ct » 0 
Ro«d«rt lf-p „• , » 1 MaOutn. « • « 0 
ja 

0 1 1 i 
I % 
1 10, fO. 
0 B 0 

Kowe, e (7) . 
Briakicy, p-lf 

Total* —ii "« "• it 12 ~8 
a . Strack out tor MtQutn hi 6th. 
... Seoxe by Juaioifea : 
YEARLINGS 000 121 021—7 
ST. EDWARD'S ___020 00S 100—6 

Ran* batted, in: > Sokart 2. Horton 2. 
Foucorouia* i. Fisher, Rocdar. 2-baa« 
hit; UeGulr*. j.batchiU i Mohr, F0ti»of-
onue, Harrea. Horn* runt: Eckart, Hor-
t6n. Stolen baaea: FUbaer, Roeder, Naw-
berry. Neu. Left oa ba«a: Y«arltni(t <, 
St. Etfward'a 8, Baaea oa balla: Oft 
White 1. Hmcu# 5, Brinkley 8. Roeder 1. 
Hlta and *u»ai Off White 4 Mi S in 
EH; Hasue 2 and I In H%: Brinkley g 
and t-ia 8: Roedfef 1 and 1 in l. Hit by 
pitcher; Roeder (Hfecue>. Wild pitch: 
White. Paaaed baQ: Werkenthin. Jiarned 
rtna: YaarHnra 4, St. Sdws*d'« 4. Losing 
pitcher: Roeder. Winttina pitcher« Hagne. Timet 2:10.; . 

Tennis Schedule 
• -r THURSDAY . 

• Varalty Courta \ 
StSO o'dMk Saoaria t». Leialner. 

Brewer v», Golman. ---— 
Cook-Ti. Haoiretta. 

3t4S •'eleek Kleimehmidt vi. FuUen.-
Aiitln *•. Bonkan. 
G.- St. John va. ViUarreal, 

Freshman Courts 
, 2i» (fctaA Howell v*. Adams. 

vs. Mavek. 
Pruett vs. O'Healr. 
, titt o'clock Benavldes vs. Ayres. 
Welch" ya. Fiaher. 
Whittington Vs. Fendley. 

SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  
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S E R V I C E  
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Nip AEPp's, 11-10 
By JEFF HANCOCK 

. fMNM iNfremiiral 
In a game that "went two extra 

inningSf and saw the l**g. change 
hinds three times, Phi Kajp 

Slgtoa Nu b«at ujT «n 
lead to down A.cacia 11-5. L.~T, 
ffuty pitched  ̂/three hitter for 
jths whinRn, snd Mac Blntlilf iu  ̂
counted for a home run. - , 

be Club beat kittle C^npus 
Dorm 9^2 behind the effe<Stiy4 fotur 
hit pitching of Morris Zammarrias. 
Zammarrias struck --out eight of 
th« 6^nirtats^en»  ̂̂  "î  

VL bfcRUICL 
XRDIATOKS 

AUSTIN 

WELDING* 
RADIATOR 

WORKS i' 

•Ooweths*. 
i 

ROBBIN BODY SHOI» 
''̂ C«B|»l<ite Ito r̂ au»4 fen4*'*l» r̂f/*.' 

'Mh *-4«S 

EL MATAMOROS 
.THE MOST POPULAR 

• ' PLACE TO CAT ' 

MEXICAN fOOD 

504past Ave. 74)^53, 

Remember your dsy of achieve-

ment with the finest In design 

and engraving. 
. .. . «r . .irr. : 

Veliam White Booklet 
v • 

FrenchFofd 

Leather Booklet 

Select Your 
Invitations 

205 WEST .9ft 

 ̂̂  I S Pi C I  A  L I  Z t  N . G  I N  

Steaks 

• Salads - ,• 

1 TwnuniJ , • Sea Foods 

viPlW -h * Rooms For Private ^Parties 

.> Tarrytown Restaurant ~ 
2428 Exposition . v \ Phone 8.26152 

4 v-r 
S3, jfyA 

Tftxan 

Product 

Quick 

Result* 

Coaching 
COACHING, trantlatietta, Oer. 

- COAK^SIN.O . .. 1 tSSSS  ̂

mm 
WiA«N^O0AHCS . 

Univeraity Ballroon clauea Xoaday -
and Tharadav, 8—9. 

ANNBTTB DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 
Phone 8-M61pr a.#08e . 

SUMMER TERM. room. Adjoin* 
hone. Bui. 00UiUUtaitr^Wnt«K 

«-870J, 8607 San Jacinto. 

for Sale a MM®.' 

i|M': DI«mL CAmnat. '. VuhiMa . R§t. 

tMr Hotnea—JOo^S for %t*i Co^ea, (a. 
AU-hliids at wa<w«ii>ea tor 
V, prie* A Afl Uwd I 

Mitt. ON 
Hwraiinw. S0SS 
i Ol 10 tun. 

- '9f»* •ef for 
I ' Stat 

X8th Aparimnt A. 2-4^87. , 
BLACK BUIOK ItMrfa&ttai#1 

. rartibia. S.0«0 MHm. PttoM S.SW4. 
BEST '4t irons is TM New ritqra. 

h**keju siitona, vaUTM. See and 
drive thia baaut*. See Bar fttyaoUa 
at Barkjaaa'* i 

n „fi, «» 
Storm. 

FumUhtd Ap»rtin«)t 

Y«*y rmt _ 
'aWsejrte*. f*| 'A' ' WW 

SOW A HE9 MVliSi AttnwMva i 

Si'S "UULL 
I 

Ui : PftUl# 

pfiWlnsqii". J M-j'IW 

* * >L*t 

For Reni 
S ROOMS f«hi*5ied tot bora, t beda in , 

a»ah -room  ̂Phoae <•»«<« fcetweea t -
an4 lf»at. <»aly 

SSSSSi jGĉ ^^^5^^>ESSSf5SSSSS9S^5Vv^S".'.".'..r̂ iSt7̂ 5=FesT  ̂tH fijce aouth eaat Mamviat bath 
^*«h graduate atudent Half bloflh 
Vaiv«rattr^r*wt Orasv QuM ftaM. CaU 8-7S77. " •••• 

ttawee. priyate bath; I Mocha eampur. 
Mala atudent or pro(e«*0r. 2-8681 after 

p.m. qxcapt Satattday lad Saadajr. 

Help Wanted 
WAttTKDs _ 

Berkiaah'a apply 

Leather Goods 

"m ' '  ' ' '  

pwti Plgakia tlppar notebook eaaUln-
tan »srfral eompoaitira hooka, matho-

»aU«a nataa. CaU S-8871 extenakm 111. 
Mm A* Burwtt» 

Nursery 

sr tow. 490 Kaat Sod. , hahy 
S.8S88, •Ktiar 

•IDt'ilJ If HI'! II 
H13I3HII HOHWtJ 
L.foa urjHumw 
]LT1 LiUUC'J [JIl 

tiriLJunn IIUUL'I 
mrjcjaiiiiiiran 

•oL'iui.i 
LMUHMLiMIlEilJ 
uauu nmfjnijn 
Lin Mynn nkrf 
OUPlUliU ODD 

••an cauy 

Ride Wanted 
WA*W ABtDEt Puinter tor torn 

<awlmag«dr K«»t« -1 
^ ^ Attto Bhm Bunvih \ 

Roomi For Rent 

Special Services 
WBUU CXPKBDCKOKD eolMad lady, 

waata to -do. Unireraity girla aod boya 
lanndrr. Call S-8U4. IMS SlagUtoa.' ; . 

Typing 
AU.K1NDS/TXPIKG 

aall lotr and dellver. 
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Use The Classifieds 

M.aw 
i*ri," „ p *̂ w p̂a(jgs 

v 3»<^*if*TlmW%yl8r re- J 8a}d editorially* action immediate, violent, mixed. ' -«»ww*auy. 
Majority blasted administration's 
action andeupported MacArthur." 

Midland K(qiort«t<Td«tr»m 
that Truman find MacArthur. 
Reaction u to advisability of move 
mixed." < . _T. 
- KM*** N*w*-H«ratd< "Seven 
out ot tenKilgore residents polledL 
by the News-<Herald Rented Tru-
mb'i firing ot MacArthur." 
%0org*it Nm l̂midt "People 
op in arms, most taking MacAr-
thur'a aider Frequent talk of de
sired impeachment," 

Panfeon Harald: "Majority of 
Denispnians protest Trurtan'̂  dis
missal of Ma5Arthur." 

Odeasa Ansirists; "Citisens 
holding niass meeting bete tonight 
to protest both MacArthur firing 
and general government bungling. 
They feel the MacArthur incident 
i| the finaj straw." 
, Pari# New*? "Reaction mixed. 
Some say MacArthur Is an author
ity on the situation bat that Tru
man ia due respect ** Commander* 
In-Chief in a democracy- run by 
civilians, not military," 

" . Amarillo Globa.Newa: Reaction 
in Amarillo "varied from calm, 
reserved *wait and see' to angry, 

jb> 
IL £ l&Mr 
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Let jOur i Experts 'Pnt® Yonr ; Car 
ifi Tone With Spring! 

300 W. 8th 

• C««pl«t* Motor Taat>np 
• Electrical -Repairs, AU Models ^ 

m' t Generator, Startar R«palr« -, , 
M Rw»t, Repair *ii make* of ' 

HoodTjif• • Exi^t 

Austin Battery &, Electrical Co. 
• linit* Aaprhwi in City • Phon. S-9355 

WHY NOT STUDY IN MEXICO? 

MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 
DWt}»*vi»)»od FfsaJty-r-Ideel Cli;»*te-<-Re»*e|iabieLiving Co*u 

Quarterly Stuî nv . 
-Swmaaar—HM-Ama t^KU'Awrt .^r^—-r4r FaU~-J#ta P«p(i«»b*r to Mtd-Jun* , • Winter—Early Januaryto Mtd-Mar?b -Spring—MkUvareh to early 3mn IT.A. and 8.A. DEGREES la: 1 

Phlloiophy, Anthropology, ^gopmucg, Gcoxnplsy^ History. Latin American Stadia*, International Stlstlou « ?.A.*D1!GHEES alio Ini 
EnsHsb, CrMtlra Writing, |>rania and Sp«*eh, Jouraallim, Educa-tlon, P»ycho|ogry • .*> .... ,?••. '• 

WRITE TOR CATAJjOCUE* 
Daan •! Admiaaiw Chiapaa 136 Mcxico, co, D. F. 

summer bulletins NQW AVAILABLE 
Apfravad for Veterans 

^rnridenl v*» |u«Ufied is 
hia action for reasons stated / 

The Jackaonville Progress re-

that Truman fired MacArthar. ta agreement *i«i 
the President ; ̂ About evenly ̂ di
vided." 

At G*i*oairilJa, fUdio Station 
KGAF aalced listeners to pbonf 
theip yiewf, *'Two hundre| ninety-
four epolte disapprovingly and 
only six approvingly Truman4* 
^on," KGAF aaid, 

A petition *«Wng impeachment 
of %he Prudent was started i|i 
Crockett. Jeff Pavij, Crockett 
neWam^n, said the petition had 
50 signatures within 80 minutes 
after it was started. He said it 

f'This is not 'a popuiaî ty con-
testt" aa}d R«p. Clark ThompiQp 
of Galveston. "He was a soldier 

'and he disobeyed' the orders of 
those over him." 

Speakar Saw Raybum of Bon* 
ham said: 

"f think the President irtd tfce 

world peace, and I feel that there 
was a great fear among them 
that General- MacArthur in his 

-insubordination was not being 
helpful along these lines," 

Offensive 
TOKYO, 4prf[: l̂ e^-^AIQel eommandw of Allied ground for- pressfcmii of disbdief—"You're 

forees slogged slowly ahead o* the ee»~-^e Eighth Army, returned}kidding!*' The'soldiers generally 
wet Korean frontWjdnesday «  ̂his feeadquarters from the front expressed regret «<rer MacArthur't 
news of ftani!T*l MaaArthur'a Hia. Kn<i nmn.H  ̂ *-» jil.TrJ'tT 'ww news of Genenil  ̂
Jjlggal spread, ^frr\ , \*,t ̂  

Red resista^-;|j» |̂Q«d-' 9* 
the ^western apd central frojits. 
Heavy rains gnd low overtast 
stopped air support 

These 1WW tfae raldrApril raina 
which officers aspect will signal a 
massive Red counter-offensive-
The Communlits have buUt up a 
500,000 *»n fores. fl 

(In Washington. '̂ 6 famy 
spokesman said eighteen new Chi
nese Red divisions have been iden
tified in Korea sinpe Friday-
bringing to more than 695,0$0 the 
total Communist strength. Overall 
Red strength was estimated M 
470,000 Chinese, 818,000 North 
Koreanf and IS,000 guerrillas.) 

UN troops crossing tha {|antan 
River op the western front ap
peared to be hitting Reds' 
main line of resistance.' ' ' 

American and Turkish troops 
pushed slowly toward a high ridge-
line in that sector, south of Ohbiv —\7"~ :—v "UB «»»«' ntscwr, sown ox unor* 

United Nations are working for won. Chorwon  ̂formerly a key 
Chinese base seventeen mQes north 
of parallel 88, wasJMIPorted wiped 
out by con<5ei^ited Allied artil
lery fire andkair stnkes. 

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgeway, 
PMng 

House 
Slot Machfne Bill 
By fh» AtteelaUd Fnu f• 

v The House passed today % bill 
aimed at rapping slot ?ga$?un$s 
out of Texas* -

It refused to exempt charitable, 
fraternal or religious organisa
tions and sent the Bill to the Sen
ate with q, decisive J33-6 vote. A 
similar measure already has copj-
mittee approval in the Senate. . 

Both thp Senate an4 the House 
deimanded an Investigation of a' 
Houston Press story that ehiargsd 
a legislator had tried to colleet 
funds to fight the bill 

find out if the stoiry, as ^nted 
Monday, is true, and who was in
volved. The speaker named the 
committee. 

The 'Anti-slot Machine Bill is 
by Rep. Jimmy Adams of Mexia, 
who said several weeks ago hfe 
had been asked how much want* 
ed to drop the measure. He mid 
a pinball operator in Mexia told 

him people all over "the country 
wanted to know • £hat the- price 
was. 

The Bill would mike it illegal 
to manufacture, own, store, sale, 
rent  ̂ lease, lend, give away, trans. 
Port or possess a slot machine. 

Conviction would mean a sen
tence of two to four years. 

Thp House adopted two amendr 
menta to Adams1 Anti-slot Machine 
Bilj. One would n*»fc? .the law 
fective 30 dajw (Ht«* ihe troveiv 
nor'# signature in order to sive _ • ---- -

* ^ Tour San Antonio Today 
bon calling for a committee to moveij. Another wou)  ̂ ik-i  ̂ . f ... «x§mpt 

irom arrest any persons who were 
on the #ssn}ges %slot ma-chiner 

Rep. Dorothy hurley of Pel Rio 
sought exemptions for benevolent, 
fraternal, religions, charitable, 
and veterans organljtations who 
operate on a non-profit basis, who 

P'JPWW!? •».!«" *» fa «•«!»' 
Then the- aoldiers resumed,the 

trim,m<motonom^^^^^^^to 

tq relieve MacArthur. . 
Ridgway took over command of 

the Eighth Army Dee. i7, after 
Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker of 
Belfon, Te|t., ^a| ld}Ied;in » jeep 

Ridgway witt be. succeeded by 
pt Gen; James A. Van Fleet . 

The abrupt shift in cpmmand 
Was received by troops with ex-

: • • • • : 

Ridgway Takes Over , 

Alt MacArthur'* Dufiet 
fW* •* AmtUff* Prim • 

jut Gen. Matthew B. lUdgway, 
new commander of the United 
Nations forces in Korea and su
preme commander for the Allied 
occupation powers in Japan, left 
Wednesday for Japan. He had no 
immediate comment on his ap
pointment, . 4 . 1 •; 

Ridgway appointed lit "Gen. 
Frank W. Miflburn to" take over 
as >sstlng ̂ commitirtlspTel the 
Eighth Army until the "arrival of 
Lt. Gert, James H. Van Fl̂ t, who 
has. been named Ridgway's suc
cessor in the Korean field. 

Ridgway, 66, veteran of Sicily; 
and Normandy, was designate  ̂by 
President Truman W take over nil 
MacAythur's dutie^Uflited Na
tions commander in Korea, su
preme commander for the Allied 
powers in Japan, Far East Com
mander in Chief of US forces and 
commanded of all US forces in 
the Pacific, 

Viyginifcborn, Ridgway is the 
*on otin Army colonel. In 1917 
he was graduated from West 
Point, a classmate of Gen. J. Law-
ton Colling Amy Chief of Staff. 

Ridgway,, a 8|x.f90ter weighing 
ab<Jut 190 poundsr was d999?ated 
more than 30 times previous to his 
assignm«n  ̂ in Korea, An Army 
associate once described him as 
"one of thev most courageous men 
I've ever known." 

Art carved 
»»*«#»# « Wil l i  s i  11 IIS 

tocli flamrtn* Artam*d iilomoml b of 
flnwt qmltty,MVM 
ntowttfif In an £rtc$ryk4 rlnaef erf  ̂
BOI dntgn, band^carVad for k«HM| 

baa .̂ NaM»n4Ry  ̂Ufe 
end Lople, jtrtcarvea* rin^y ^rf jnfd* 

by Amarica't o(da«« a»d (Mg. 

•ur «90aeHon today. : 

KRUGER'S 
on the drag 

••'A 2216^Guadalupe ' ^ ,.*>*Trtawa 79* Coagraaail/ \\ 

oim ttelr ijd W^STAuX 'SLSS/bS auihobzL i'., " " ' ' " 
who are in operation now. : and will return by 7 p.m. UTHOMzed ABfcAgygp JEWftfR 

Transportation Classos 

-  - s t u d e n t s  w e r e  
scheduled to leave at 1 a.m. 
Thursday on $n all-day field trip, 
to San Antonio, sponsored by the 
Department' of Transportation of 
the College of Business Adminis
tration and the Toxas Motor 
Transport Association. 

w^torcwoN, April ii%| 
-r^a Wlrfta Bouia .W«dbtsi&Qr 
d*«*ibed Senator refferdr » 
iii ftf tritnhom cottvttntiofift-kft ,41^ 

•w t tt-

"outrageoasi" but tte NewlU- «**«* . 

combat, 4^e}« Jrafcewtf tom -» 
Chinese.offeiisive last and win
ter has curried them ba<& noj^h 
of parallel 88 across most of Ko-

the Reds out of South Korea from 
the Imjin Rivef in the' west to 
the S«a -f Japan in the east 

Th» push on tbe western front 
was a^ned at tha left point of a 
defense triangle, the base of 
Which Is at Chorwon. 
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ilont publication does hot realize the enormous 
amount of time and work Involved In producing a 

-yearbook the size of the CACTUS. So the staff has 
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In the basement corridor of Main Building. Wo would 
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(h^A f •*> i~ i. rirr • 111 >Tr*<lf fr' t Tfirt* - -.—;?i -'- ..."- . - r *.. . 

r -

.< A '» r .< jjt<J 

IftiflKiiMiNft have been found from Ifiislfleofc' 

the UnitednmmM*st*wh>M«ii»^>J Bat It llwUi u hrn th»M«r 
to his dB#tortlei.S$ |J anee theAdministratlva Chtel torn t 

criticism from ettifcerteriof 
™«o* **«» î î matters,Itmay -flat Jfte end result . 

ff»„AT*Wn 'flfmril)iliitwBf4W- ****** mn lighting publicly ever *«tt{  ̂
Hriou fUMtfoM of US poHcy ia- PWedfr <WWt» ptfh of intenutWi*. 

yy ****"•,, ?* •Br!S*J^« :̂ • iTuunfortimtd ttat the«cUon wold 

ttUw l̂ W„0ber<»«tepoot m^V"* *•«» »« «*» '•" ' m0"> d"'!°?«tfa' 
i,ltf. tr(l|Vn «eriAiiElv worried alxmf. Wiy/,. Jn# fHWt W»8T WWW A bit Ul|* 

of United îr to & man who has given so much of 
W« lifefor American principle. 

' ' If r l̂adnf MacArthur will aid in 

that ti» w should expand to Include 
direct sttedks <»» Bed Chin*. Hie Oen  ̂ ** no teRr#- But» we "*ve P**«*6 »«* 
eratsougfct to use troops of Chiang Kai-
Me:' 

It! 
-4 < •+J4 

in an even more precarious posi
tion by the action, the American people phekto.open » second frost But the: .,, . . f . t . , ,-„ -

4»dd policy of the State Dep.rtm.nt «t *»»»**. 

a policy toward peace, we att 

„d ii*DN i. tatearf to prevent thi >»rcMn  ̂ the'  ̂
spread <£ tile Korean War and to keep w*ve.!*® *° ™getouafy m formulating 

the Mt against Cowmunlwir-^eatewd 

gm^n- telling newwaen o ;̂'lfi»eAt̂  
- . • • -  •  •  . •  f n L m a i b A ' k ' "  J L I t t ' i t  • '  - k «  A T  •  (uniuiw, fre«iaent irtuiman auo ro« -_ 

lepfvul several ofiiclal ciCWiinutilcatiioiis bc  ̂ 1 

tmm tiie Genen  ̂ apd ,li» Chle£^o t̂; eii 
StalT in WasMngton. MacArthur, so the reasoning herda of cattle from going 
messages t*M,;had been warned time anf; where ttî r weren't supposed to go. 

i HW 

as?s» 

(V* WwH 

IW ft V ^ J i  
r > 5vc>t 

Sw« ̂ 5®' ̂ >T  ̂Vt 

iMirail̂  and Iranian *h«^4 UrM 
kdowu the *itu*tloo would «#»• 

W SsaAftim' 9*t*ii<i&. 'Mi agcMd en yMr 
f«46oa M ta^dnt »o)ky slat«g? fNwOil' be loltow«4 «ud 

.." ^ ^tr *ad,^f»r-*»' to» , K "It TrooMwr to 'Bgt—Jp* 

)i£m m eomnuiiHliHr of 'ft* 
,<orc«f ia Kore* it tit* 'm-

Ui« 
yetilim -̂ ̂  MtiiorHt«» te ft!uu«« ami It 

to 

ll»eArtHvr thw» in»t«ad of waiting 
""'ir- ' 

un-

time fgf-  ̂ «>g»iy^«fe speaking on 
which* the State Detmrtroetit Insî ed waa 
its dufy and its duty aione. 

•tee. purpose 

But University students, presuming to 
have more £aste thaa cattle, have p^o-

rumo^mongen: tested thai the unsightly spans of wire 

'goVettHMnt. H4» vimrpoibt li 
€hanti by four out of iivt govern-
aiMt>rof*atSrs"iot«riicw<d 
^•dttorfari 
\ "I do not My 
•r th« policle* h« »d*oc«ted w«r» 
aot correct, but it wa* not bi« 
function to openly deetaro them 
Without eouultbg eitil «jjtb<wri-
iiM/' Mr, Tlmm continued. , ; >; 

*ssjjitsat . Iivin t̂on, 
profewor of government̂  pointed 
out tibat our eyetem of govern*, 
went depends on civil determine#, 
tion of foreign end military poli
cies; «»d that any- attempt oa 
the part of the military to over-

duly «on«tttuted autiwrttiei 
_iv eannot biB tolerated. He «ai4 4i(*i 

the military vu *ubordinatf~4t 
"':|iB^d;. adiiM-bat:not"co^ma»Mî  

:''wa î!(,' using 
•^utboî ^klî iw t̂ and' could 
»oot be his under thii system. 

$. Mr. ;• Livingston said, tbet t̂  
effect on tbe Allies would proW 

^Wy-jbe ĵ̂ d^-be^a^sis-  ̂
more critical than we—Prauee and 

• TW» I* tfcai< tfcfand hi •'eirfei'!,''!fil',": «m|jilutsb'-we«'Teo^ved bf •'''•'' Finally, be said that''' be; was 
of t#« ortictae writtea by Uaj< ' a Japanese society which was then aorqr that the situation bad to 
verslty twmifn stodesU awl awakening from a long slumber come to * head this way, but 
«dit*4 by Ann* €1 
University will b« kott to tfce 
lm oa^«n»«H4e fer*{f» 
d«t cfRfHius' April 20*22. 
When May Nishiyma's husband 

have resigned hie comand «nd 
come hoine to fight, for the poli-
«*«• he heBeved tot, M^  ̂ So«<  ̂

until UN forces were becoming 
Victorioua. After all, MacArthur'a 
favorite saying 1» 'I shall return'," 
Beld added* ; " 

©avid dfawford, senior philo* 

m 

1 sophy major, said that MacAr-
thur's removal wa* the smartest 
and the only  ̂worthwhile move 
Trwmap ever' inade. 

n Important Role 

aaid. He had been warned that 
political £sipt«»enta should , ha 
cleared* J t -?  * '» , ; - J  ̂ ^ ' \  
?J?r'  ̂MacArthur aeeumed the air of 
fhat> *ach time the Allies had « Napolean or a Caesar, he said, 
been on the vergeof making ne- He did a good Job in Japan but 
gotUtions, M*cArthur had made about anyone could have dona 
it impossible for diplomacy to  ̂well—he wa* merely carrying 

-Wprit. eut orders, Crawford believes. The 
He said that'MacArthur had general thought he was a "Man 

made a successful job of reform, of Destiny," the philosophy stu-
ing the Japanese and the news of dent addedt 
his removal from command of He farther" "stated that this 
the m forces would come a» * cnded MacArthur's military ca-
shock to most of these people. rMr, «nd that he didn't have 

The United States is divided enougfe backers in the United 
as to" #hat the foreign poller ac- States to carry him to "a ewcess-
tually should'beKhe added. fui political career., 

* * J'i/. *• ' Betty, Lou Bam, junior in the 
John Lloyd Mechara, professor CoUcfge of Arts and Sciences, said 

of government, expressed\% dif- that she thought the move unne-
ferent viewpoint. He said • that ' cessary at this time; It is poor 
he was convinced that the Presi
dent acted as he . did because of 

) *  

of feudalism. Dostoyevsky's work* that under t&e circumstances, he 

; took off for Bombay to* be with 
€«|r the_ _forelgn service a year, 

became popular * little later. 
ft "English Influence came from 
Romantic poets such as Shakes* 
peare. He had a technique, sub  ̂
ject matter, humor, and humanis
tic element similar to one of our 

playwrights of the early 

action. But when White House reporters the need for the barricades designed to 
were ealied to * late-lioar promt confer# l' keep unreasoning students 

tlfailjWy'igtf for a train-
i*« »choli«rship, she wrote the . 

mm tfrnr nnl- ** . « - . " —  ̂ITWB cutting / >• eeaay, upon which acholar-
ence<,m& «d not jmese what the »ew» across lawns to save a few hundred steps. ships baaed, and eventually wound 

- tm ̂ tmaem »3» - concern for conserving ̂ me and mtatgy  ̂**" *»«"»* «f "wsnd 
ttrt ^«Jter jDUch »ul«»rchlii, ,nd u jtodent. do, rebelled agtiiut 

1  ̂WocMw tSelr iMWiMia. patki. ;The? 
Gaî ofeMAnvDo^MMKArOiur didn't Inn proper-respert fo/fenci, ̂ •» «•* W"»Br, t"f 
™ «»«• J? «•»» W» wkotelwirted mp. BntU tlw (drent of barbed wire. « ; ? . £°°l '"w ml j*»raa» fe™. 
port- to tfaepollciea of ttoUnited,State. Thl. eouM bethe oert Mep ta'cimpu. f** 
gov@rnment .and of the United Nations improvement. Or maybe the "richest s Here she telu bow Japanese 
In ma&m pertatn l̂̂ to University.in IheMoM" should have2^**"**}** 

electrified fences; 'y4-' y< - ' ^f«^a.'ia*u«»eiw.?| 

Tifag^dy, by Dreiser la a tragedy 
1» American literatore, hat 

~Ui§>, u\'"J 110111 to Japanese literatare.'; 
" 'Hamlet' is Understood to be 

literary tragedy, because 
Hamlet had a purpose. His par. 
true 

generally, 
digested by our 

people because of the atmosphere 
of 'Merry England* which we hold: 
in common; English humor fa eas-* 
ier to understand than American 

.f:; 
"The change in society after.. 

World "War I brought a new trend 
In Japanese literature—that of 
naturalism and realism. During 
this period French literatUre we«„ 
very influential, Our society was 
too serious to let this naturalistic 
and realistic influence continue 
too long in the extreme evidenced 
by the effect of *An American 
Tragedy/ however. — 
' "Poetry had an earlier origins' 
The first anthology was compiled 
in the Eighth Century. Poetry was 
more popular junong people than 
the novel until quit4 recently. The 
Japanese are said to be notor
iously bad mixers. Tber are reti
cent and reserved. They are even, 
said to b* 'mysterious.' The peo-

did not see how the President 
eould have done otherwise. * 

Leo Guy Blackstock, professor 
of business law,. served under 
MacArthur from 1944-1948. Be
tween 1946-1.948 he was a mem
ber of one of the special services 
—the legal section—in Japan. He 
commented that the President had 
no discretion to do anything other 
t̂han what he did. 

Mr. Blackstock believes that 
occupation headed by an American 
civilian such as that in Germany 
would Jbe better in Japan than 
the military occupation npw pres
ent Although the change In the 
UN command does not necessarily 
mean that the military occupation 

-will be changed, it might lead to M 
"change, he added. 

James Robert Roach, - assistant 
professor of government,- again 
pointed out that the Chiefs of 
Staff, t(be Secretary of State, the 
Secretary of defense, and other 

ftreneh and British pressure-res. 
pecially British. . 

He said that the President's  ̂
objective was to bring about unity --
In the United Nations, but that & 
was at the expense of American 
Unity. 

"When it becomes known how 
strong the UK pressure was on 
the President, the result will be -
to further widen the already 

' widening rift between the United 
States and Britain," he continued. 

He admitted that technically 
„ MacArthur was wrong—he had 

violated the principle of military 
subordniatjon to civil authority. 
He said, however, that MacArthur 
was goaded into making, unfor-

- tunate policy statements because 
of intolerable political incompe-

" tency. 
"I do not blame MacArthur at 

much as I blame inept political 
.-leaders,*-.-he - declared. 

• "• • ~ r " r 

Students also expressed a vari
ety of opinions. Tom Reid, senior 
law student, said that the general 
had already committed himself 
on crosaSngthe38th 

politics to put someone out who 
Is so well acquainted with the 
situations and people and put in 
someone else, she commented. 

Olio Lancaster, sophomore Wsi-
nese administration student, also 
said that he hated to see Mac Ar
thur "kicked out" but that after . 
all the General was not .promoting 
good foreign relations. 

• it 
Don Jameson, senior chemistry 

major, was a sergeant in Mae* 
Arthur's Honor Guard at Tokyo. 
He said the General put in a 
twelve-hour day in performing his 
duties as Supreme Commander la 
Japan. 

Jameson wanted it understood 
that he is no expert on Far Eaet-

/«rn Afflara, but he knows "Mac'* 
to be industrious and capable. 
He. thinks no one else could have 

r done the job in Japan, and he is 
dissppointed at M*cArthur's re. 
moval. r 

FiWRklijft .Speare. junior buirik 
ness and law student, said that 
MacArthur'a lack of diplomacy 

/forced the President's action, but 
that did not mean that MacArthur 
was not a great general In war
time. ' 

NS 
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scKoot* wyi«wii VommAot t?al-
vsw% sdmh#M» standards. It 
would also provide for the 
student with high aptitude 
Who ranked low In high school, 
because the work was ' not 
challenging. jgj,h;; 

The decision the faculty tnB 
make is especially itaportsat 

BrPATflGMA 
Of 

General faculty meet this ui-, 
tei-noon to «w«ld«r lowering 
ofadmission requirements ̂ for 
Jownmking hî i school gradi 
«at«a, 4 sabritttats to.tito Fa% 
eulty Council proposal will be 
«£Cer  ̂h)r;% R, S. Wffliam  ̂  ̂

M >«N» ¥*•'" because the University is the 

ifo^venge "tempered with .a- sense of; 
• one  ̂justice. It Hamlet had lolled some-

-0i »aly because of natural In-
lh.tl.ci-p.r.t.1. htSSST. §«««.« •• 'U.' 

'"a-— <•» \ f . f -.firtnity#» 
.Every stati-'i 

Mate- supported 

*teta *0alvs«s  ̂ aad Js wgg 
•Mete wa W « 

l#lad%tiM.̂ mll«r to tlie is «rgoi|d that |Mb«Ue 'tmk 
being used by Selective Ser- tBBons will improve if fresV 
 ̂Stad«tsrai*** allied to •atefi 

lowatr half of tiieir elaas " without region. U Is  ̂
«i#se ̂ est» woidd #at«r«».pra- < gued that the University 

" , r L If'1vpm-"to'aB tim 
|lm»is;sab«tthita Is *a6e^oiri • youth of die state. They wsat 

î | *o elimlaate to some degree 4» he jwwd of the&r educated 
w the divefcsiti; at»4 fiiumla t̂ s r: drouth, first, Iwwsinir, fliqr 

paM^g 4wa* la ^Pexas high , must be pwmd of titeir statf 
ĵ l'111111 'I ; inynjiMî uMi, Ii'iiijiiii niaji ' "* 

"SPZfa ',irt 

tkxan 
\ 4i V 

it standing to other institu
tion* In the nation. The peo
ple of the state should be able 
to look toward that institution 
as the center of creative 
thinking from which educative' 
emphasis is given to the many 
walks of life in the state that 
its graduate* enter. Logically, 

University of Texas 
should hi such an institution 
to the pfppl# of Texas.. „ .v 
y The-faculty must also r0jj& 

slder the average and'bright 

*• SS&.V.XfZ 
dents admitted to the Urtiveiv 
aî r wittout x^rtctioa. Thar 
alight find the same unchal* 
lenging situation in college 

r^Mli jm ̂ tist fteei 
students in hlgh school and 
esuses them tolftw interest in 

bad committed theft because of 
HI his physical ueeds, srither off 
MM ^bese woriw would have Impressed 
&| the Japaaesa 41temy . »ted $0's 
jiS masterpiefce44,-i., 4^2 

"Until recently the idea was 
deeply rooted that any kind of 
literature should be a represents-
tlve of beauty, truth, and the good 
of life. This idea was the result 

pie, highly emotions! ah? prone' to 
be stirred by offense or by kind-
new; Sve under constant restraint̂  
Poems wero an escape in which 
people expressed their , feelings 
and yearning). ~— 

"A special type* of Japanese 
rpoetry is called 'Hokku.' It in
cludes a sense, of the feelings of 
a season combined with the inu 

.pressions of emotions expressed 
in seventeen syllables and writ
ten In a technical form shorter 
than the English sonnet The Hok-
ku has influenced English poets 

yet* 
K—ranntati 
Mtion of A* 

»«• «f tb* ConUiiwr Cor-
» ot Am*tiss. « 

"puT'ipa'̂ ar*d*y. A|»u It t» tBfryl«w 

of a long period of secltpiou, ln-n iom *°d twatawnt of 
sularity,' and ethnical detachment, 

see J 

mmw 
w, ̂ »marance 'tequlraaiaats Jm 
already low. A freshman 

or POrhaps of the prevailing social 
system. Whatever the reason, it 

«n»*oal for any,ty|»e of 
hteratwre not to contain some en
tanglement of emotion and moral 
eonfliet,** sense of justice* 

"The novel originated with 
'Genji-Monogatari/ written shout . , 
SO0year* ago and t̂ atad teto , ** *» order 
EngMsh by Arthur Waley. As the andto wake 
aau t̂ir states to; the preface, tfce^> 

, : r -  "  • 

"After World War H there was 
a~, tendency for people to step 
thinking of Ufa ao seriously. We 
had a Hood of cheap romantic 
novels, some of which were af
fected hy ^Ametican pictures. 
£ven 'sev#ir authorised writ«* 
condescended to write cheap stor-

Sa order to satisfy the public 
money* : i'*i& 

Is anothws %roblen| 

'sLzr&ntvii£tzzg&?,£>3i'i 

*fc« tit!* «f 
" " frM'rT-

«r H 

tax M'̂ . mai B.8, in Jmsstt, 
JTium ud Asfnt fj& brr*ne%** ot «n«i-
fnUrMt*d »b«ul4 umt to th* 
StoSrat Kn>plo7>a*nt BwMM in B. tMl. 
m u »"* 

— ___ st»4*a* Kwpioyw*p* Burma 
a. N. 4r„ *»»i»Unt to Gin* 

•nil WfiUStor of itttM* in S«b Aatonio, 
will b«, in Wneswn* HsU. fridmy, April 
IS to tottniM tnroa* luternM to tfc# 
null field. Iat*r«»t«4 •tod»nt» nwy 
•tea vp tot lnUtrr}#m» in Wnggwfr H«li 
n*''- -1 ,.*">/"! ?ar :̂St?i»o!«r!. 

Pkbutmcst StrtUuy 

Dr. *. H. Black. •up«ritit«Bdj»t ot U 
Mvtvi I»d«W?nd»nt S«Ihh4 *!?-
to to ottr «fiem m U> W« 
4u>4 14 to Infctrrtar (tunate ms»-
tM«l with TMtelMe S»*fc* 
for tMefeto* p«*iti«M. 

Ttwr* wUl lf»- tot«r*to*» for tho»« 
to Wsrh *««*i 

nttcle and mcM «tu4(«« tw«)Mrs. «4 
Mibtoftt MidlM. 

TboM hit«rMt«d to th* WWw toa-
far btob po«itW* «wuU re«i»t«ri 
xmihtg 4uMl llt«r»tcr*. , Uinwrton wfce 
can t*ub wmwBtA rtedtax. uattMewt-
le», art, atr!*' phy»ie*l «dneattoa towefc* 
«r who I* *«0 fMUtot to 

TMMtiur* »r» mmAm! for »««>p<i» tW»4, 
teurtb, Sftk, wM aixtit crM*«. aritltm*. 
tto. nuuU;, antf *uditorfu». 

Ate* »w<J*4 m* .• p»r«>«>lo*Ut to 
• wnr* with tba «uM«n«« ««4 

Frid«y, Atfirtt'is—Antbropolofr. 
at, l«y*nuM»t, pMlotopkr, fbyilei, mnd 
y»yehol»gyr-

Moaiimr. April 1$—Education, Journil-
i*«n, aiui math«m«tie«. 

*  - T u A p r i l  I T — A l l  f o r e i g n  f e » -
aoaca*,.: Bfbl*, Btulnaaa AdttlnUtrntion. 
drmwinc, and pharmacy. • 

W*di)«*d»y. April Jg—Botany, sham*. 
Irtrjr. •wnomica, aaoloer. and mtuie. 
- Thur»«S«y, April 19—Bacteriology, bi-
tflotry. bictory, home acononlca, aoeiolo-
gr,. Koolofy. and othvr anbjaeta. 

OWN, lb 8. Y. M«C01 , jEUfUtrar 
lk» probation d«partm»nt to a South 

1«xm» county ia MarehlBK for » N»m»-
Worker—man or woman, wbiia, as* 21 to 

*8, « craduato in social aclvneM. Aote> 
aabU* requlrod. Base aalary |2IS ploa 

—|SS-. far illmnnii,—IwttrMrtml ..stlHlnts 
- should Contact th« Stadant Kmploysuttt 
Saraftn to 8. Hall 117. 

JOB D, VABBAB, Diraetor 
Studant Empioymavt Barcaa 

• Student* rtaiatarM with Taaebar 
Flaeement S*rvic« who ar« totMwtod in 
JmkUw Ja th» Dallas Fablle Seh&ola 
tnay b» inUrviawod Friday to SH 247 hr 
EL D. Walker, uibttnt Hp«iiitMd«rt 
to charge of personnel. Arrangement* 

~<dr appoinUnanta ahould he mada a* 
'ffOM «• • 
W : ;«;:iSHOB GRAY, Dtreetor 

Tadwr Plaeenuint Serric* 

<1 
:t 

H 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1. Carplike 

teenth Century,. our literature de- * **? 
two lfs» two l/s, î ttd aC and , two breams, one of 

this weak will probably iNrtt,rr;/l?.w*r" e««naon citlsens. people are not satisfied si p[YJ0T 

«{mm to ««r 

fish 
8. FtOtfcvi:,.; 
e. Selected 

- 10. Ankle bone 
5 13. Strike ' 

13. Ottt 
14. Half sn em 
15. Droee 
17. Separate,; •> M.Jah 

(prefix) „ IS* Metallic 
15. ̂ tglish runhers 

coiiQ>iratorlS. 
SO.Brokmeo  ̂  ̂

of oereal̂ -'f 19- ISarge ® 
i Mrtak?> 
flj mammal 

t 

A x >a 

1 .̂ 

4. Exist i- "J ^S.̂ mtfe-
5. Male deer marks 
e. Man's: -

nickname f of soap 
7,Mexlcan 38. Roman 

- rubber tree, magistrate 
S. Worldly 24. Injure 
9. Head cook 35. Swagger 

11. Pricks , 38. Military ce 
painfully « SI. A headless 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Adf 

:aa4: 
• •• air Stoftrlinai" rbumm tmp* ' Denmarî  .i.̂ -i,J.TrLL_ )_..iigi"j iuî W • - «"»** 

swiineMto' Osee er. m A4MMs^e.# 

nfV ^Tb* 

tftrTsaa.̂ . 

* pf ~ 

to*ĵ «^Sh!!r*  ̂

\ *  ̂v— 
Mnlhiniiir mmwm12L~z3: 

.inn ufeirSrfffi ,̂ .iipste» Slsitfas m Kr yuairtî  ̂|̂ | ft" ' 1"  i'"1" i in i i <41 '  m i i am yjui  mi miri i jn  

<a«tics compiled for the freA*" 
auut class of 1949-60. , 

caws 
their hî school t̂« 
feurtti, ^rthe. Mfl who 
j?a«wd 41teLl̂ ttimî îiulra»; 
»ent» SOs^were in the, first 
quarter and 82 in the fourth, ? 

foartp.̂  jjianirdM not itnr'»: 
sehoot. 
***** yaarvsiBeowliag to rp#; 

posal would rym the ̂ andsxd 
 ̂ «a -aeh«4«rtie.#: 

tng-^x ;̂ 
P<dirta tostsad #f three witik 

Thara w*s a teadency for tits pop
ular literature to become 

£ " 
:«mua*i£bju5 

2S. People of 
Oernm ' 

S 37.Skins, 

intore  

,c 

smssoumow aarsaf 
iflume 

WMAWEIIT STAFP 
;̂c»*«trr'T; 

BUM DE 
Edi AjjB 

;JSes)»hler£ bslf jsf ^»#lr gtad-

S&'h tr t̂x Tt 
rrm^irmlA mg&tMii Dtttaoh* ffcfif 
f l̂tngone«mS^a îX Kelly, Ken'Gomperts, 

IpwHil 

to tb# 

Altfht fSpO 

and mOzv UowerfuL 
t̂|tvertMes$ seems 

hath^had Mma Mints In conunm* 
ejw1if0 both 

, types «f literature for the con-
„ cepr of ^Ksnsen-choake  ̂Thls. ldea 

- ivn" ttttk ky Buddintt 
. sad ^afueian' aaoxfis. *I<at the 
^afO1punishsd and '̂«»a goad 

,, rewarded/ wss.-fiha tiwaa oftaa 

. r. •— iAwril if. Stad«nto" who JM4 , . 
>, —!^^0f-»a<aae .forBI*:;"".,,̂ , to, April J# »» «Jm4 to 
plays a great role ia mr «fe at appetotwtoto^w ««p«v»we 

Moeattoa 
any period, for we ate the people 
who like reading rather than fcr* 
laughing merrily at television. W-

it to order for. *ppMe*nU- t* 
» to take the **r *-* a4minl. 

S^^grttos «M Oofatotw* Bartaa, 

and '«ovels ; lui i^i rs lm^irUtete--HASJUQLVJAS:/  
S î act «tewsar ba#A  ̂Editor: , 

t tlto 4««aness> ĵ»o4 dancing to 3m streets. FofifiW 
both socieSes, there was iMis** the fit# time t am uiAaw^ove^g3 
l̂ îaoirt.tMiBas^  ̂ assist. Tnimaa. nftm % ̂  

a* has' donat'̂ . 
r înv'moral 

fwpiwniwi T. tu 
k Wlofft&ya loyt. 

Avaa^ap AaakJsA'sAgtA Jawum 
ttoiik WAsteiai tjjwitfttw WW •'T-SWInCaia ' -  *—-W-'- :  WW® 

_ that X, ha?« 
a^d waited for f« 

flfkdtt'4 

. 

fittn 

4LPartof 
flax 

.Sleeveless 
garment 

"to be" 

Ordnance 
.•Kabbr.)' 

m z 

It ^ 

$.£*>£ 

liOrieatal̂ ' 

SO. Church 
« ofltcoca 
»tike 
f4. Imitatee 
JS. Neuter 

pronoun 
SS. SpaiUî i 

pfanlstaad 
'• enmpdeer 
&. Polywrian 

drink 

ye*itt. qd "JShsn'Retumw ls ' school 
itoikVA P.V i f * * r if >Vfcv i more, 

. .l-.ISriJffi 

«u.S-t5 
M»t 'i«r aAaintoa. 

'  •  i l T B H A  *  X B  -
lais Olr « vsx. i.o . if ' 

tor the three L's,aX for the twa rCa» ftc. Single letters, astea* 

Bach day Hm sods tetters sre dilferent 

m 

Ruseiaa vwta o( 
lfcJija»a:kta1'damig» Ĵof tNf:#a«lfi4 

'f; ̂  iMlaNsfe Mid hoesaaalMta fba 
fliia&est ^of tha favors, ffa onlr-;-?;-'-

thsteenldmake 

f/«l Wats aa wa^rimea*it>i 

and poetical gttW 

t atfflt as 
1WS 

isi 
3DOJ ^ , * 

IspamaBfc 

gg Ys> Aa 

• ̂  PIMDV'1 

r4" 
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#>i(wlii^<Vr»aiatsiW»4- year 
t iatirising coffee time at 
exas Union, tad muslfr by 

Kirkpatrick's band mud* tip 
,t*a architects' Wind-Up 
ie ball will be held at 
Recreational Center Wti» 

pm.,' end the thetti 
superstition* , > |̂s 
>be» broken-" mirrors, and 
fot§,will beused to give 

atmosphere. All student* 
requested to wear 

fUpBMtl-
ea. 

to the outstanding areh-
student* will be an-
then, said Bob Moore, 

man <ff the committee In 
of ball arrangements, 

aong the awards that will 
presented at the ball are 2 

Medal Awards, the highest 
ah architecture student 

„ receive. Thisaward i* given 
PSchotarihip and general ability 
Hhers are the American In-

of Architecture Award to 
most contributive student, 

phaAlpha Gamma Award to 
outstanding freshman * girl 

Sphinx Award to the outstanding 

the outstanding | ̂h^puifpO^ Of' the Wtnd-Up 
Aaid Moore, is to relieve the 

DZ Part 
ind the Alpha | Ball, 

Award for outrtanding 
Friedlander been 

Stephen  ̂Grads 
To Honor Rainey and 

At Friday Dinner 
Dn Homer P. Rainey, president 

of Stephens College, will honor 
nest at a dinner to hi; given 
y Stephens College alumtgwi Fri-

day night, i 
•the banquet,to be -held at 6 

p.m. at the Home Seohomlca Tea 
House, will give the alumnae an 
opportunityto get together and 
renew acquaintances. , 

Dr. Rainey recently spoke at 
a junior collie convention in 
San Antonib and Will talk to the 
Stephens Cdllege alumnae in Cor-
pusChrlsti. 
' Other guests at the dinner will 
b#Dr. Warner E. Getty* and Dr. 
Robert L. Sutherland, University 
professors of sociology. Dr. Su
therland is also of the Board of 
Curators of Stephens College. 

frustration accumulated during J*"* 
long hours spent ofer the drawing ofr"* Include Bob TPcdun* 
board. Wind-Un Ball, which i.j W' 
tbd only all-school S^Joj^rl *1' awfi^ ? 

of architecture student* originated I f«* spring} 
from' the par^ thrown bythe} Stanley Rogeabei^ \ 
architecture students after *hel,wA^e 

last final wa* ever in the spring.] AltwSandy Jfot*, houw man>-
Many of the alumni of -the arehi* ] Stewart Bonneft, alutttftl re* 
tec tare Student Aeeociation »re] oordw; Danny Tobias, social ehAir». 
expected to attend. I man; Larry • Golmen, intermural 

Robitt 3. Checchi Wtste 
Skit "Coffee Time" Whieh accen-1 
tastes the "problem* and "fa1*1* .1 

^JK^SBT'cS 
Sif ^ ̂  i^SuS '̂St- tiT* doh»w, ehajiter *#orte*} and 

j^tible and to tevMM D.lta UUk an open 
being trite. • | house f«r the Sigma Chi frite*. 

Tidkets, especially designed byUity Friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Chester Hbllie, may bt purchaied The themeofthe pjirty will be 
from any architecture student fo*"ANew©rIeani 'ifa-'ftmP 

Akb Doha 
And thf Aulttn Ad^ertisi 
^11 see a presentation 
est Grand Prtee adver 
pafai at a binqu«t Thi 
7 p,«< in tbt MaximUkm 
t h e  D r i s k i l l  g o t e h  .  •  i .  * .  

Eeprewniathres of Foete, Cone, 
ia jillQlil(| 0119 QI ,«tV. fUUBIFJ B 

leading adve^sing Will 
male* h|e presentation^ ^ 

Princinal speakers will be 0 
lurt Oliver, vice-t>r*sident of 
roote, Cone, nnd , Beldinf, jand 

manager of the Houston office | 
Reeves Hendersho^ telee mana
ger of the Gulf Brewing Company; 
and BUI B^wdei£ coftyWriter fdr 
Poote. Cene» and Belding, and for* 
mer UhtVetslfcy student. Brdwder 
was a member of the Unlversitt 
Ad Club in 1646, before th« or
ganization betanie Alpha Delta 

zMSh 

the strapless wardrobe 

Necessities, noW that shotilcfefs art 

In fashion. Leave nothing +o mar 

the charm of a sheer organdy, your 

strapless sheath and sleevelessv ^ r ^ " 

blouse. All in one strapless 

boneless slip with ejasticized bodice, v :.... 

White in sizes 32 to 38. Rayon 

crepe 3.98 in nylon 8.95. V'ETTE 

designs the wired satin and net 

bra for blouses that are sheer, barf, : , 

or plunging. In white Or blade. 32 

to 38 in Ai B and C cups. 5.00. 

Lingerie, First Floor 

Forenslca is a ttpeech organ!fa- Dr. Taborsky 
tion with members elected after] •*- r» § .p . j 
tryouti of Uiree>minnt« speeehea 1 O up6QK rTluOy 

!On'Iron Curtain' 
Dr. Eduard Taborsky, associate 

professor of government, and one
time secretary to Eduard Bents, 
president of Czechoslovakia, will 
speak oh "Recent Developments 
Behind the Iron Curtain" at a 
meeting of. the Austin branch of 
the AmMickt Alibcktios of Ual 
teiMity Wom«n at 7 p.m. Friday 

Dr. Taborsky will give his views 
on cdmmunisrtl and the increasing 
tension in the Soviet World, 

The' meeting is sponsored by 
Profeissioniil Women's group of 
the AAUW, and after Dr. Tabor
sky'stalk, new officers will be 
elected. 

Tickets are $1 and Reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. John 
E. stullken at 8^6189, or Mrs. D, 
Richard Bowles at 8-8074. Friends 
and husbands of members are in
vited to attend* ' 

Samuel Huston, 
Wesley Members 
To 

An inter-racial Blue Jeans 
Party is scheduled for. Friday 
night 8 to 10:15 in the recreation 
center-, near -Wesley- dhapel Me-

[ thodist Church. 
Wedey Foundationers and their 

Metids Will leave; the "Shacks" at 
7 :S0 to join students from Samuel 
Huston in folk and" square danc 
ing; juaying games, Singing, and 
having refreshments. 

The party is sponspred by the 
Community Service and Social 
Action " Commissions •• of Wesley 
Foundation in co-operation with 
Samuel Huston College. It was 
planned by a special inter-racial 
council, Which is composed of 

Jthrae-SaomeLHuBton, students and 

Thl AiMtel Ut«ri^y J«tf«ty for next year witt be discussed. loungei ^fhe eh«^». 
n»t hold its scheduled ttaet-Wtlt n»t holt 

ing Thursday afternoon, but will 
meet; instead at V p.m„ April 19, 

tht Xipp4 * Xa^pi ;̂ Gamma 

Valley Cl«b 
m m 

The Rl* Craad* 
wm me«t to Ihe Union Tsrraee 
at 7:80 p.m. Thursday to dteewts 
a e)nb and mttiscittb so«i*l. Ee-
fmhments will be Krwd, *ft«r 
t h e  m w i i n g . -  r w  %  

The topic ''Resolved, That the 
Attti*cnmmtinifttft Nations Should 
form a New World Union" *will 
be debated ai 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the "Y '̂ at the meeting of «he 
Werld R*lal«dn«M Commission. 

"T»« Long ttalw 
Man and Woman0 is the ftdbjeet of ^Mt Thursday *i»»auia T«m» 

D& DeWltt Union to make plana for the a»> 
I for|nu*1 *Wta Tropica^ % 4 Ip 

'• Jte tlotaa. jEeoisMBek v J"Wtha t^tet}v»;datol«r-ifo" * •' A# I 7^*- JTiCotfty XlflUtfut). iKjlf ll'ttttt Atttlg' 

* I Ayrfea wiB 
* -,Vntvdriltsr } members of M 
Folk Dane* wiU mettU^ji AM&tiCtaNI 
Thursday at 7:80 p.m. in the pa-1 Butidin» 10S. TWWHn 

1 to of Hillel Foundation, Misil 
Anne Pittman, associate profs^* I 
sov of physical training f6r WOffi- l 
en». announced. '̂ •* | ^ y** J - . 

i 'This campaign is an outstand
ing illustration of the professional 
application of all thl theories and 
principles taught in the id cour
ses .at thtf tJrtlversity," said Mr. 
Oliver. 

- * 

Sifmt !«U EptHo*, honorary 
management fMitemlty, will hold 
the first of three industrial field 
trips scheduled for the spring se>-
mestsr on Thttrrfday* , » 

Members will meet 09 the etst 
side of Waggener Hall at 1 pin. 

The ft^te^^i»»ill >iti| E. It 
Scarbrough it Sons and the"Jeffer
son Chemical Company, L. B. Ba
ker and Kenneth Cox, co*chairmen 
of the fiild trip committee, said. 

An out-df-town trip to Waco is 
acheduled fdr the .latter part "of 
this month, and attother iocal trip 
is tentatively planned for early in 
May. v. 

. . . . . .  . .  ^ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  

San Antonio - Club Will meet 
Thursday at g p.m. in Texas Un
ion 800. The club will announce 
its Choice for a San Antonio Rose 
at a dance Friday night at Cedar 
Crest at 8:80. ' 

* 
&*lt* Stgrna H profeidonal 

business fratemity. innotincei its 
spring pledges. They are Gatrie 
Bray Jr., Jack Choat, WillikA Hill 
Cocke, John Renald Crocket, 
James. Crosier, Bill Deffenback, 
tee Diftkerson, Frank frasier, Da
vid Harmoh, Jim Ed Miller. Mar-
ian E. Mumma, Stanley Moss, 
John Lane Peek, Dale Pritchett* 
Jeait Blimrali, Cta¥ene<!f" Wense|, 

-Those taking part in ihe.de* 
bate will be Newton Schwartfc, 
Buster Dickerson, Reverdy Olid-* 
den, and Perty Davis. • 

Membeni of the Chinese 
dents Association will be guestA 
at a meeting of Sidney Lanier Lit* 
***ry Seeiety Thursday at 5 p.m* 
n die Alpha Phi house. Too-
Chiuh Hsu, president of the As* 
aociatdon, Will* speakv «n Chinese 
litwature. 

Charles A. Timrn, professor of 
government, wiil be guest speak'-
*r it a;;m^ng of rt Latnlada 
Hiola, honorary education -frater» 
nityy Thurtday at 7 p.m. in Texae 
Vmon 816. ... * 

Dr. Timm will speak on "An In' 
terprrt&tion of, World Affairs." 
Hans t.nd suggestions for the 
meeting and membership work 

Campus "Y' Sets 
Bcsstrop Retreat 
April 14 and 15 

The' Campus YMCA will hold 
itji annual^ Bpring retrcat at the 
Group Camp at Bastrop Pari; Sat
urday and Sunday. The genera 
theme of the retreat will he 
"Christian Living." It will Wn 
sist of discussion groups, work* 
shops* and recreation. In addition 
spetifie pfenning for the organ! 
ation for the 'summer months anc. 
the fall term. will be started. 

The program will be under the 
joint chairmanships of the out-
going presidents Richard Robert 
son and Jody Edmondson, anc > 
the incoming pre«idents Tominy 
Miller and Miry Pat Dowell. In
stallation of officers for the cqm-

Leroy Taylor, and James Wille-
ford. 
- The n«^ iiledges will be honored 
with a pfenie Friday, ̂ hi^ ate j«».| ̂ /yettJiiiti: fitinday morn-* 

S p.ni. at the Union to |̂ a ' 

r-'* ~r r 

B 1-. 
1 ;i ' ?V>;-

^ -''He 

f 1 
nr *s < 1, ^ 

ft **rl - •! 

the shag linen duster 

OThe duster xoat to w '̂as V'<Jont or £* • i -A 

lot flew or with self belt®";,;?. •* > t 
the popuar coat dress fn navy, 

J, oftd boige. Sizes I04o 

Coat*, Seeond Floor 

fi 

m». ~ ** 

tiuree Foundationers. The Council 
was set up to plan discussions, 
recreation, and other. events for 
the two groups to learn to work • 
| and play on an inter-racial basis. 

The cost of the party is 25 cents 
j per: couple. ' ' > ' ]r—-I*"-" 1 •|J.' n ' r'"' 

University Wins 

The University won first place 
honors at an invitational bridge 
meet held at the Shamrock Hotel 
in. Houston recently. '' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, Blrt 
Tuffly, and John Penn repres
ented the University in the con
test sponsored by Henry Lesky of 
Houston. Rice Institute won sifec< 
ond place. The University of Hous
ton, Houston Duplicate Bridge 
Club, and Ellington Field were 
the other participants. -

meet at 
go to City Park. 

-Thursday and Friday will "b* 
"bow-tie days" for the pledges, 

v • • . "  
John Carter, of the Townley 

Galleries, Will speak to tho In
termediates of the Univoraity L«-
dios Club Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 at. the home of Mm G. H. 
Sanderson; 
At the meeting .of thy Home and 
Garden Group, Mr. Carter will dis-
cusp flowers^ 

Mrs, Lynn McCraw, 8104 p«ver-
ly Road, will be hostess to the 
Seiwing Group Wednesday, at 2 :80 
p.m. , 

Bridge sesdons scheduled for 
the coming- v.eek -include Group 
VI at 7US p<m. Wednesday in the 
home of v"Jesie vvVindiT0ld»; 
2814 Pearl; anO Group IV at 9:80 
a.m. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
W. W,' Patterson, 4800 .Caswell,:;" 

lbs. O. B. WiHiams will ser^e 
as co-hostess^ 

Montgomery Speaks Tonight 

Dorm Recipes, 
The meeting is open to the pub* To GoonSati' 

i After May 9 A picnic for active meniberi o' 
Union committees * and^special. 
guests has been plattfted f ot April j, "The way to rn atodint's htftift 
29 by the Free Dance Committee. | is-through his stomach." 
It wUl be held at Bttton ^ringa< eould easil^ be the 

of the n*W eoOkhOflfc that «»»> 
Members and guests of thej^ij* Council 6f the ReUdittte 

Chart 'a Compa*. cla«* of West- ISS*-" -Assoaation is now com* 
minster Student Fettowihip will 5'in5* ? fai'orito re-
have a jJienic at Zilker Park #it-1 wrohty, fratemi^iid 
today afternoon. . ;. boarding houseron tte tampui, 

Th. win nAn'mil 2S 
oatdooreamBa.nd wortj. A* 5g" 

to m«t .t 1:45 p.m. in «• 

»ady been tttbmitted. HoWevir, 
tho exeenthro eoinmlttee is honte* 
newmembiti will contiibntaaioirei 
oomplite menna or indi^dttii #e-
clpes to give as wide a 

' iW«irti l«id the popntiti^^ . 

v' •'*'"Sf£ 
Rings on Their Rng»ft 

Forrest Marries" 
CleoWilliams -:- |„d.<rfUl.mip« 
At Dallas, April 7 Jg 

Miss Cleo Williams became the I th# *«****• 
bride Of WilUam Dea» Forrest on "*£1* 7-S* Z* '̂̂  
April 7 in St, Matthew's Episcopal t j"4* tookbook will be on aal« 

All students interested in at-
tending the^retreat should'contact 
Miss Sallie Roller, executive direo-
tor of the University ^YWCA, at 
2-9246 by Friday. 

April 7 in St, Matthew's Episcopal. _. , 
Cathedral in Datlis. ^ay 9, when it will be di»-

Mrs. Forrest attended Texas i cj. fjnn 
SUte College for Women. Forrest | * -
to 4 graduate of the University ^ 
where his frateimlty was W Kaj^pa I ^ d M"" yeer 

'*% 4: • & wiyUT Ex to Deliver 
JoycO Anderfcon intr WaiuehliHM. t a . 

Thursday_Morrtirjg 
New Orleans* |S?ifL Joe 4iRed" May, hpa4 yelil«ai 

Mwr Wilson attended -Texas | of th« Uiuvar8ity ini«47, An. 
State College for Women. Wilson j » atudent at the Austin Preeby 
was a member'of DelU Sigma Phi torian Theological S«nlnaryk witt; 
fraternity While at the University, j. deliver a 'test'' sermon Thursday 
They will make-thelr home in AttS-1 morning in the <«Chapet He iwm 
tin. " I speak on "Giving Priority to-Gqi' 

' 1 '** } Wk in the 
• '*»*> "$***% wni^i^(te<si««i MaywSfdrimah <JfSieCoSwJ 
maJor> and JtomT L»$m+ s#nio*U m«mlMtt of the Sigma Ku 

m 

government major, wfll bt mar* 
ried June 1, in St. Matthew's 
Methodist .Church in Boncto& r 

Twtf<Viy>i 
Friday. . 

2:30-8:4tU-P^ B e t a .  P h i  o p e n  
'house • „ 

S ^0-7'—Zeta Tau Alpha buffet 
supper for Delta Tau Delta. 

&$-~Phi Gimma Delia exchange 
' aupper for Kappa Kappa GaiA-

6-8—Kappa Kappa Gamma ex. 
change dinner. 1; CV***, i' 

7-8—Chi Phi open house; 
7-8-^-Beta Theta Pi open house. 
7-g :80~Alha Delta W open house. 
?;$0-9—Americen Institute of Ar-

chitects* Wintf-Up Ball, Han
cock Recreation Center* 

7:30—Delta Zeta dpen house. 
7:80-8—Acacia ofien house for 

Gamma Phi Beta. 
JDr. Robert H*u Montg<pir»v 

professor ^f economics, Will lec-, 
ture on "The Impac?of Scionce 8-12—Delta Upsllon closed house, 
on Culture" to thi University 18:80-12—Lambda Chi bop party, 
Club Thursday at 7:80 p.m. Guests 
are invited; 

Moosehead Lodge. 
Saturday-

1-5 p.m. Sunday-iphl Delta Theft* 
house party, Bandera. 

141 p.m. Sunday^ h«t» Xf 
house party, Bind«nu I;! 

1:30—12—Kappa Kappa Psi-IHc* 
nic, Land* K««r Ibmtttif 
fett," - -; • * 

2-2 p.m. Sunday—Sigma Phi Bp-
•Hon house party, KemiMa. 

2:30-8:30 — CWt Omega picfnic, 
Landa PaTk, New Braunfels.' 

6-11—TLOK, WhitehaU Co-ops 
picnic, neW BOy Scout Hut. 

8-12—Sigm* Alpha Epsilon closed 
dance, 

9-1^—Alpha Epsilon Phi format' 
dance, TFWC building. " 

9-12—Delta GaigijiL^mnal dance, 
^xae Union,gj 

7-8:80—Delta Phi Epsilon .deMMrt 
party-for Tau Delta Phi*! 

dent «f the COnturfr CSAli fctthi^ 
University Presbyterian Chiirch» 

ftttoadoa tiia 
111  ̂

Seminaiy 
<a«aasriM^ssiweast 'MeaM 'mr opporwuivf 9liC|r/lAc OI |R8Hi 
ing tf "test" lermon to ae<iuiint 
them with the problems of 
moh preparation and presentation 
The sermons wpe reWded and. 
later MviiWid % -fioul^ ,«npei^i 
^iont: Tbis ls desi^ied to givef^ 
ttad«n6 pte^h^m axeil^tidttl/ 
of their work."*- ' : *;' 

1 { •' ' mi , irinufi , 1 ••VTl, uifini f! >!, i.lti' j. 

AAVON 
MAlRindSCAlfSERVlCI 
AH tvpes of «cab treatment 

.Man ami Women 
Completo 11m of 
liiuty SorvJea by 

EULA MAE WOLF, R. C 
ttli.fl I, WfRNETTi 

jM 

tit OEIOGCE 0 OF THE PAGES Anchors away! 

Interesting seilorcolier styrtpf 
optf6n interlock fabrfc With -V 

^flattering Vneck.end thorHplmaa^ 
sleeves. You are ture to both* 

DE 

favorite m 
s onvy of ail your mites. Whita/ 

navy, white/red.Small, medium 
large.. 

m 
fashions yV>'^ 

9 ! 
>•& 

Ssr-i-s!1! 

L 
Rights Bipartly 

ptai»-4JWL 

mwir-
(.*, <* 
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•" &. «*S #er awttiee-.- in •* tw* 
tiet te select *Mise Correct Poe-

' Wffigft $satt&*vwim issuedFriday 
% *fee> Travis County Chiroprae-

Sodd^r. It is * jjrtllittliwi^lb" 
the observance of Correct Posture wmftw**? - "  XW T̂ 

- ;;llta ':lwe»l<"<50»t«t ̂ w '̂wr $eSd 
Friday night. Hour*ehd place will 
be announced later. The "winner 
witt jsompete in state finals 4n 
Was* Worth, April21. 

Any girl betweeir-l<5 and 24 
jreev* of age Is eligible te compete. 
A special invitation is extended 
to University co-eds. Basis for 
judgingwill be posture end 
straightness of the spine. t; ; 

Posture will be Judged by n 

group*! physical education «*» 
llwrts. A chiropractic committee 
will judge spine* by X-ray*-"'. 

AW expenses for' the winder** 
trip io Fort Worth for'the "Mist 
Correct Posture -of Texas** will 
be paid.TheFortWorth winner 
will go to Corpus Christi April 
£8, to compete In the "Hiss Buc
caneer of 1951** contest of the 
Buccaneer Days., 

Membersof families of chiro
practors or their relatives are 
not eligible to, compete. 

Correct'Postare Week is spon
sored annually in Texas by the 
Chiropractic Public Health Com
mittee of Texas. The observance 
is to stress the relition 'between 
good posture and good health. 

- The .ninth annual All-BreedDog 
Jhow, sponsored by the Austin 
tennel Club, will be held Satur-

at the City Coliseum. It is 
s^je^pected to be the largest dog 

-show to he held in Austin. 
. Forty-four breeds of 470 dogs 

have been entered, including 67 
^i^cocker spaniels and 45 collies. 
i&&u c. Stewart, president of the 

ael Club, announced that a 
,, number of dogs from other 

Cfifcatts will be shown. Some of the 
^Ibreeds to foe exhibited have never 
^4 .been shown in Austin. These in-

.̂ ielude Great Pyrenees, Japanese 
c apaniels, and a Samoyed. 

Grand finals wall be held at 
?%2T;S0 p.m, when all'thsfwreed win-
i-;ners will be exhibited and the best 
. dog in* the 
\ The best 

.̂ elected. 

oe exmoi 
te show 
lockl d 

tow will be chosen, 
dog will also be 

UT Team Wi}l Attend I;" 
Colligt Rodeo at Baylor 

Members <of ths University ro-
deo team wiB participate in a 
college rodeo at Baylor Univer
sity, Thursday through Saturday. 

The college cowboys to be in 
Waco to display their skill with 

< horse and dogi* are Bandy Moore, 
president of the Texas team,-and 
Wayna Qgden, the team's vice-
president. Cynthia 'Means, Univer
sity student, will also go to Baylor 
•a the University's representative 
for Baylor's Boded Queen Cen-

A special children's handling 
contest will be held at 5 o'clock. 
The contest will bk open to all 
children under 16 years ofage. 
The. .feest "boy and girl handlers 
will be selected on their ability to 
handle the'dog. . 

Set 
-At the Varsity Carnival commit 

-tee meeting Wednesday night, it 
was announced that signs adver
tising the Carnival are due Mon
day, April 16. Each organisation 
parturipatingintheCarnival is" 
quested to turn in three five-foot-
square signs advertising the Carni
val as a whole. " ' " 

Monday, April 30, is the dead
line for posters promoting indivi
dual shows. Organisations V* re
minded that the judges will eon-
rider whether these signs were 
turned in eon time or not when 
judging the skits for the CarnL 
* » t j |  C  • : ;  rM-

The Varsity Carnival* Parade 
will be held Friday before the 
Carnival at S tf'clock, Each organi
sation is to have three decorated 
vehicles; in the parade. 

.Scripts for. the skits are due 
Monday,. April 16. -

SHOUfTiflTIE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

Cjj&ft zr/ffic t/nf 
UttDAYI THE MAN 

WHO CHEATED HIMSELF* 
mf "HOLY YEAJl ieeo* 

Starts Frfckyi 

y-BTW-«"WffUl  ̂

.TFcMfihZOi&f? 

% / Lul Oljrl 
"HIGHWAY SOl  ̂ J 

Itm Cachru # VirciaW Crwr 
Starts FrMut 

cJoWARDST, JOHN U 
- DAVID HAKOING Ja* 

'COUNTERSPY MEETS 
SCOTLAND YARD" 

;:fev^»OiaA!filUMOEt !»•. 
«THIS WAS A WOMA1T 

• "THE GREAT 
i' MISSOURI RAID**  ̂

COKEY • BENNETT 

- lint Sfamr S p*f*5iSP(1 
LiUi Palmr A,5S4ft 

Sir Odrfc Hmrivitk 
"BEWABE OF MTY" 
First Aatth ShMrtec ' 

fty BETTY HAM ~, " 
^SiRh Ado About Nothing" will 

be1"- playing nightly at.' Hogg 
through Saturday. Tickets to the 
production are still available* for 
each performance. 

Much ado about something— 
that something being the countless 
details connected with costumes, 
sets, lights, and props—went into 
the annual' Shakespearian produc
tion, "Much Ado About Nothing." 

This- "much ado** came about 
when B. Iden Payne, the director,-
decided to present the play as 
Shakespeare did, to, the style and 
ynanner «f Elixabethan England 
instead of Messina* Italy, where 
the action of the play takes place. 

This authenticity iilefoding the ^umer orew members as appren-
stage, the costnmes, and tiie props, 
resulted in long, hard—-but fruit
ful—hours of labor for crew mem-
hers. 

"Golden Salamander,'.1 a highly* 
rated foreign, film beginning 
Thursday, at the Texas Theater 
is the fifth in the series of yout-
standing foreign apd American 
films being shown this month. . 

"The Queen's, Lover," a taie of 
ti»e hi^i adventure of court in
trigues -and corruption of Seven-
ieenth-Century Spain, will follow 
this, opening Sunday for a three-
day run. This French film starring 
Daniell Darrieu* and'Jean Marais 
te adapted from a story by Victor 
fiugo. 

Next in the of movies 
from Europe will be ihe old Greek 
story filled witit fantasy and- sus
pense, "Orpheus." This version, 
which' will open April 18, has 

V Dr. William M. Gambrdl, pres
ident-elect of tiie T^xas Medical 
Association, will be , among the 

u.-.u A. \ _ — , — speakers at the annual State-wide 
v™* * -tory ** * n»od«n Premedical banquet at ti»e Ste-times. 

Students will get' a chance to 
see if Valentino is all that their 
parents had him cracked up to be 
when the silent picture, "Son of 

Shejk '̂_wffl,be shown begin-
ning April '21. -V> 

"The Damned," a French film 
showing the psychological, effect 
the German defeat had upon an 
assorted group ef Nasi agents on 

•Sich <jCidt 
. STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 

**•*?"*' Nancy Bcyaat. KHb« D«ni«l BusbM. E)oS*e Harrinc 
Cooper, Alv» JUtbMir Ctetta, Dorothy 
Okut Maoriee Daian Gwianar. 

fvama E*«tt» Haley, Merle 0. Hodca. 
Gnrtebm K«beba«i^Bpii Biiy K«M. JiBi 
P«* ,̂ K^hWIl  ̂ Rfchartl l!. KJrchW. 

Gre*orr XeCormick, PSU&^IS 
*cl*u«Win. Carolyn Mo«fo«J, Carolyn 

Neal, I>yn«ll An* Niederaoar. ' 
. lUry Claire N^ble. l«oiMr4 Boberta, 
bydor 8cha]wo!f, Hash James Smith. JfoaMM Thompaon. 

a final misaten, will be strictly 
adult fare. It begins April 24. 

"The At«^^dpentrig ^rijy^r, 
will close this.month's series.../',; 

, "The Mudlark," the story of a 
ragamuffin at the court of Queen 
Victoria, will open at the Vawit; 
Theater April 19. Irene Dunne wi 
portray Victoria. 

^irt.Spisor 

Phen F< Austin Hotel Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. ' 
- Dr. GambreH is the author of 

tnany articles on socialized medi
cine. He believes "in the right of 
4U3.vate~enterprise.-in -the -field-  ̂
medicine. "Health can not be 
forced on everyone," he stated in 
one of his talks against socialized 
medicine. 

Dean D. Bailey Calvin of the 
University M#dical Branch in Gal
veston will, be toastmaster. Dr. 
Dan C. Gill, clinical instructor in 
surgery at Southwestern Medical, 
School, will also speak; 
. ; The banquet is sponsored by the 
Texas Alpha chapter of Alpha Ep-
silon Delta, national honorary pre-
medical fraternity, formedical and 

physicians throughout ,the" state. 
Tickets for the irforinai"T)an-' 

quet may be purchased now for 
$2.25 from any member of AED 
or at a booth by the Biology Build
ing. .* 

p,Jcyi
B*rton» eostumer, in bright, gay colors fn keeping 

had- tibe job of dressing the east 
in clothes of the type worn during 
the last part of Queen Elisabeth's 
reign. For a while the costume 
shop resembled that of ~a busy 
Sixteenth Century tailor, with cos-

tSks, busily fitting, pinning, and 
stitching* • 

Sfcjce t)ae Drama Departraent 
has a large stock of Shakespearian 
properties from past productions 
not many new ones were neces-
sary. Prop crews had to matce only 
twelve swords and scabbards. Most 
of *the properties are hand pro-
perites used by individual actors. 

The, light crew worked long and 
hard figuring out' thexnumber of 
"spedals," extra spotlights re-
quired by the large set, and de
termining the color of the gela 
to be used pn all the lights. The 
Color of the sets, the color ot 
the costumes (most of which are 

with the light tone of the play), 
and the time of the day the scene 
|akes place" determine the color 

*. Transferring Hogg Auditorium 
intto a replica of the Elizabethan 
Atage was quite a job for the 
painting and building crews, but 
they succeeded^even down to hav-
ing such authentic details as the 
thatched roof, the cracked paint, 
and the diamond-shaped window 
panes seen in the sets. 

They did make one concession 
to modernity, however. Audiences 
d< '̂ get to sit down during the 
performance, which is more than 
can be said for the Sixteenth 
Sentury- audiences who saw("Much 
Ach About Nothing!" t i 
• Tickets for the result of-gll 
this "much ado" are 36 cents 
for Blanket Taxaholder8 and 70 
cents for others. 

. toll oil. 
lied over the 

f bi wheels of 
A bull-doser 
Hogg Pecan Tree, 

The. tree was Wanted March 19, 
1935 near the mtue of ex-gover
nor James; Stafan Hogg. Since 
that tiprie cimp^ites Have" 

In 1S47 Hogg Debate Society 
asked the gardener to give the; 
tree a trimming, in hopes they 
might give it a new lease on life. 
It had refused to bud in 1947, 
supposedly because of a late 
frost, overabundant rainfall, and 
crowded vegetation. Hogg De
bate's worthy action was to little 
avail. It still refused to bloom.. 

It won't have another chance 
to bloom. A road was needed for 
the building of Mezes and Batts 
Halls, new classroom buildings 
South of Garrigon Hali. The 
now runs over the place where 
the tree once*struggled to reach 
maturity. 

the tree spent l  ̂ eeriy years 
in the horticulture department of 
Texas A&M. The seed for this 
tree was taken from'a tree grow-
ing on the grave of Governor 
Hogg in Oakwood Cemetery. in 

Before htf^Iie<Jt, Governor Hogg 
•aid, "I want no monument of 
stone or marble, but plant at my 
head a pecan tree . . He asked 
that the touts-from this $ree and 
the walnuts from the tree he re
quested at his feet, be sent to 
farmers of Texas. ' 

Thomas Attebury, landscape 
gardener, who was not indoctrin
ated in the tradition of Hogg Pe
can Tree, when hired mor  ̂ re
cently, said that hp could have 
saved the tree if he had known it 
was something other than a 
serawny sapling struggling with 

• WUICll W 
expand. He expressed his regret 
for a tree and a tradition—now 
dead. 
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9-6 — Exhibition, of faculty .ar  ̂
—MttsicJB: " 
9-5 — Reservations may be made 
. : at BSU;:office for .picnic. •*-.•; 
9-10:3tT— Studentrfaisulty coffee 

for Department of Psychology, 
International. Room, Texas Un
ion. 

1 — Special exams in art, engi
neering (except drawing), Eng 
lish, and Speech, Geology Build
ing 14. - , . 

1 — Sigma Iota Epsilon meets 
• east of Waggener Hall to go on 

tour,- - . 
2:30 —.'John Carter to address 

home and garden group of La
dies Intermediate Club, 1308 
Bomeria Drive. 

2:30 — Newcomers tongue and 
tiiimble group, 5602 Shoaledge 
Courts. 

4 and . 7 — University Film Com-
• mittee" presents "HMS Pina

fore," Physics Building 201. 
4-6 r—;• Asiatic and Turkish Clubs 

J tea, International Room, Texas 
' Union. - 5  ̂" $ 

4:30 — General Faculty meetitig, 
Garrison Hall l. 

® Chinese Students Association 

f  »  I \ i  I S  1 H 1  \ T K !  S  
TWO/SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Start* at 7 

IICTIJ 
"RIGHT CROSS** 
JttMAJlyaon 
Dick; Powell . 

"DYNAMITE PASS" 

p K i v IS' v 

"MYSTERY 
. SUBMARINE" 
MMDmmM £ar*y 

Marta Toraa. 
"BLUE STEEL" 

 ̂ ritoaald -ReajtaS } , 

IOM OF BILLY THE KID? 
Lash LaRa« "" 

•yjfaasy St. 

V A N K  

STERY SUBMARINE^Ij 

Marta T«w«fe. * 
m OF TUB PAMPAS*|v 
" " ' f j i tfSto 

IVUZ* 01 

to meet with Sidney Lanier Lit-

6 —. Dr. DeWitt C. Reddick to 
, . speat to Home Economics Club 

on marriage* > HEB reading 

7 Upperdass Club, YMCA. 
7 — Alpha Delta Sigma and Aus

tin Advertising. Club dinner, 
DriskUl Hotel. 

7 — Curtain Club, X Hall 
7 •— Pi Lambda Theta to hear Dr. 

C. A. Timm on "An Interpreta
tion of- World Affairs," Texas 

•Union 316.' 
7 ?30 — Dr. R. H. Montgomery to 

speak on "The Impact of 
Science on Culture," University 
Club. 

7*80 s— Rio Grande Valley Club, 
Texaa Unkm terrace. - - - -

7:30 International Folk Dance 
Group, Hillel Foundation patio. 

7:80, — Young Republicans Club, 
Sutton Hall 101. 

8 r-rr La tin-American  ̂Union, Texas 
Union. • 

S -r* "Much Ado , About Notl|ing," 
Hogg Auditorium. '• 

8 — Dr. Blake Smith's fireside 
chat, pastor's study, University 
Baptist Church. 

8 — General Itobert L. Eichelber-
ger to discuss the situation in 
the Far East at free lecture 

rsponsortd by Forunf Speakers 
Committee, Main Lounge, Texas 
Union. 

I 

e: 

menus 

he Prob-
Dhemistry 

address'Sigma Xi on 
lems of Bonetia," 

. Building 15. > / 
8 — Public^lectures by Dr. Lith 

low Osborne on "The Continu
ing Crisis," Geology Building 

8 — Advanced 
elass, Texas Union. 

8 — San Antonio Club, Texas Un
ion 809. . .  ̂ r - -

8 — AAUW  ̂music appreciation 
*toup, 2003 Indian Trail * 
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Bar^lna ^tde-la lewaM 
' < f-Tiras' ° -
Mt, « Wkeel Service ; 
re*tery WHM Baeai^rfM 

April 12 1951 

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 
Fresh Fried French Toast and Apple Butter 
Vi Chilled Grapefruit . 

-Qne Eqq, Any Sty{» Wittv-Ono SWp Bacon ....... 
Hot Cakes, Syrup and Two Pure Buffer Patties ... 
Piccadilly Fresh Baked Sweet Roll 
Fresh- Hof Coffee - Always -:±::rr:r 

... .08 
I. .10 
_ .12 

.23 

.10 

.05 

v}) 

It 

Lunclr- 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Fresh'Home Made Vegetable Soup 
Ice Cold Orangeade or Grapeade ; . * 
Baked Stuffed. Green Peppers and Creole Sauce Z...Z1 
Golden Brown Fried Cod Fish and Tarter Sauce .. 
Breaded Pork Chop and Cream Gravy • •, _ 
Swiss Steak and Pan Gravy •.r.-::-/, 
Chicken Pie 
Steamed Rice J. 
Stewed Fresh Frozen Broccoli 
Carrot and Raisin Salad. 
Cocoanut Pie . . • 

j^jn 

.. .12 

...10^ 
.. .25 
.. .35 
.. .39 
.. .45 
.. .39 -
.. .08 
.VI5 

.10 

.13 

Dinner 4:0d^p.m. to'8:30 p.m. 

mm 

Seafood Gumbo 
Fresh Fried Chopped Beef Steak .: 
Shrimp and Rica Creole Style 
Clutr Steak and Aifiertean Fr *''* 
large Ham Steai :̂ ;. 
Roast Prime leg of Beef Air Jm  ̂
French Fried Potatoes 
Stewed Cut Green Beans 

».-. s 
• " vS? ..v. .. . sT •: •• • . • .. 

"..... ' vV" 'v. 

Piccadilly Egg Salad Bowl.. 
Paean Pi* V III ' liurri^aWfi^gi 

Tak« Advanlag* of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

from 6-.30 a,m. la 8;30p.m/i 

Including Sunday! 
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